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L:Lko a great and da1•k riddl.o is th:I.G l.i tt1e book.

to us, from i.ts ti.rat cry of victory over the notliingneos of t he worl.d to the sil.ent words of aadnes s at tlle
end, t h e sadness of man at his own inevitabl.o doom.•

Th:1.s nobl.e l.ittl.e book, which for good rensons it

\·1 erc exceedingl.y worth wh:l.l.e tll::.t it &l1ouJ.d be read
al.1 men l7ith 0 reat carefu1ncss every- day. ,u

by

Yot in llis way, he [Omar] was a. boa.con light in the
c.nnal.s of God-seeld.ng. I can find no bettor yoke-fe1low
for him than Luther, l.ike whom he was :i.ndeed an Apoatl.e
of Protest.•••

• Quotation unc:l.ted by Robert Gorclis, Kohe1eth-J.rhe

li!!Jl a!! !!Y!. \7or1d, P• 3.
••Quotation from Martin Luther, unl.ocated b;r A. D.
Pover, Ecc1esiaetes .2!:. ~ Preacher, opp. tit1e page.
•••Robert Arnot, ed., ~ Suf:iet:Lc Q,uatro.i.ns .2!

KhaYYam,

P• xz:l.:li •

91!£
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CHAPTER I

THE PROBLEM
~ be concuri·ent mees a1t e oi Eccl.esi.asteG, or "'l'he Preacher,"

or Koh e l.etll. a:uci the Ru.ba:i.yut" g!

a nd tlufi.1• wo:a.•ks i s 111eager.

.2!!!!£ KhaYYt!lll

is an elui'.Ji.ve Qne.

I1,t 0rp.i·ett1.t;:i.c,n,.,; QJ:lc:i. ovaluatione ot

thc.:il· con cl.usions have ret.1.checi a w.i.de clive1•8ence in most respects.
B\&t

t lle

ri1a~11

di! i'icult.r in the way

0£

und.erstanai.ng the joint

phei::.o.:16nou of Koi!ej,ul;h-Al,uy-ya,11 is .not the l.ack. \>! illuminatintl
:t:i.a l;oi"':i.cal. d a ta oz• ul.' a d &:lia.l.t:i.ve

t ho"4::l t ,e r e wure
co

w.c!

lllt.i. i.e1-ia l.

cunaenS1AS of commentators.

Even

ava.:i.lable ior w.'lpl.c b±ogr&.phieo, these

not ~ccow1t .i.'01• tho 01•iCjit1ality, depth of i:hought, and incli-

•.ri.d ll:ll:i. ty t .i:1ut clla.ract(:trize t he Y10rka unde1• consi.cierat;ion.
:i.! t ·i;h:i,:;.

ino tClnce 'the :i.n'l;e1·1>re·t er :ltJ kep·l.

:r.1.•0111

Hence,

the besetting vi.ce

u£ "i:;h ~ lu.c.il t or:i.an, the attempt i:c> 1~educo work.a of gen:Lus to a chance

converg en co oi pu~sonal. ~diosyncras:i.es and lifv-si.tuationa1 factors.
!?or l1.::1.ps , too, :Lt :La better that no au.thorize<i .at andara. in.terpreta-

t ~on of their aessage oxista, since such woul.d W>Gt likel.y proye
:i'al£e to the:i.r esaentiu.l.l.y uucunventional. c:baracter..
An authentic wuierst..inci:i.ng ur what Kohel.0th and .Khayyam haTe

to sa:y must be gained from an empath:Lc study ~tbin their
0£ ~eferunce.

OWD

frame

Both authors apea!t from prolon:;ed refl.ection upon m

var~eu life aperienca.

~heir concl.usiona ara no~ •ero~ int•ll•c-

tu&l. but al.au convictiunal. asaartiona •

.lioth "8pects 111Uot be graape4

by ODO who '1181' rightl.y al.aim to understand the ooucerna of theo• men.

2

Tho works under considera tion have yet another important feature beyond tho bare content of their mosaacre.

The literary atyl.e

usod to express t hat meaGage is a type of creative artistry as essentia l to it as ~oetic form i s to a poem.
moa:;:;age coul.d not
gica l.

be

realistica.1ly

11

For that reason, the

domytho1o~ zed11 into naked lo-

r opoa:i. tions.

The outline of a 1iterar;y- wor !c, therefore, does not capture

its m.ea.nj.nr;.
d oe

In t h.: case of F.ccl.es iastAe and t he Rubaiyat, one

not f ind n strictJ.y l.o d col. orp;aniza tion of thought.

These

wero wri t ton in t hP. 01-iontal. f a l'Jhion of ach.ierln,t broad orr5an1c
unity by t he ~nter~eavinr, of a va riety of considerations relevant
to a cen tral theme.

Th~ Oriental. ~a satisfi~d when he sees his

:mhjcct thoughtfully unraveled to the exposure of its interesting

ru:xioc'f:r.; .

Hap9ily, Ecc1esiaetes is made up of thought un.ita su.f'fi-

r.ion~~y ordered to allow for its being abBtracted into that uaef'ul.
~ostorn cast, the synthetic outline.

orderl.y arrangement.

A

The Ruba:1yat exists :ln. leas

eerta:ln amount of outlin:ln.g ie advantageous

for communicating Oriental t hought to the ordin.~ry Westorn m:ind.
S~nce the message of Xoha1eth-Khayyam ass umes for :ltaelf un:1.versal place-time validity, it is properl.y i.nter!)1"etad and eva1uated fr.om that standpoint.

At t he same ti~e, an interpreter ap-

proaches his task vi.th a apecif.i c outlook of peraona1
and convictions.

interest■

ID the case of tld.a thesis, three frames of re-

ference form the background :ln the 11ght of ub:lch the message 111.ll
be asceaaed: human:lam aa thi.a writer ia beat able to en'ri.aion it,
rol:t.~on in general and Ohriatian faith :ln. part:l.a111ar.

Kohe1eth

3

nnd Khayyam may be classified as humam.ata because of their preoccupation with distinctively hwoan interests and ideals, although
·t heir concl.usions di.ffor in some res pects froLl the tenor of Western
hwnanism.

Insofar as thoy have treated the aron of religion and

as their r0r1u11~ka h11ve bearing upon

tl

i•eligioua outlook, they 1.1ay

J.o[;".l.ticm.tnly be appr a i aecl on the be.sis of 1·~lis:Loua standards.

'Lllc p1•0bl.0L'l of d etei·ra:i.ni.11g and ovaluat:trig tho message of Koc l.at~ ~nd Kha yyam ia solved by 01>ening oneself sympathetically
unu. croo.tively to a pere11nia:l. attitude over against

11

the

hWIID.n ex-

p or:!.mcn-c" which l1as found consuilllilate expression in the wr:i.tings oi:

~~:!icco t ~·. o S&:E;es.

The pe1~coptiv.a, sensi.t:i.ve spirit of man raises

:;. !c -01·01110:st cry .in th6 6TOaning ancl trav~l. oi:' all creation (Rom.

b :a~).

Tho wice man strivins to penetrate the secret oi the uni-

·;roroe :i.it a search for value anci meaning i.u faced i.nateaci. with man's
cc11.s cl.eer~

cruel.ii:, and ur.t'athc;mabl.e ignoraneo.

He who ia trul.y wise

a ces r,ot then fly defiantl.y in the f'ace oi" harsll reality or refuse

to acl-:nowl.edge it, but rather is humbled by the awareness oi his

finite limitations and l.earns to be content ~ith his modest place
:i.11

crec.tion.

As he entero li.fets contest, he does not take hilleelt

or petty prizes too seriously-.

Be discovers that h:l.s life ia meant

to express itse1f in nature's terrestrial. aett:i.Dg.

Be aeea the

superiority of the gol.uen mean aa a guiding principle tor actioa.
P':ulding ~ententment in simplicity, he does not scramble after baubl.os1 represent himae1f to others as aometh:LD& other thaJI. he reall.y

1e 1 or envy those who are given a more diatillgU:l.ehe4 aet ot raw

matoria1a than are h:La own portioa with wldch to shape their

li••••

4
rJorahip of' God sha res in one • a ~enoral. att:Ltude of modesty, sinc e rity and reveren ce for cre at::i.on.

One's know1edgo of God 1a veey

1ind.t e d aa 1.a one •s rights before Him..

The encl r e su1t is a wi.11-

;i.ngno~'lfJ to endure honorably the suffering tr.I.th crf!la tion wh ich is
man's 1ot a 11d to enjoy a ctivel.y t h e purs uit oi' happi.nes s as a sa-

cred duty a nd ina1:lenab1e right which the Creator has seen £it to
i mpoae up on l1uman e xiaton c o .
0 11

All. i n al.l., lite is not to be lived

n r,J.ane of s hall.ow optimism or pa ss:f.ve 1•efd.pation;

0Ur'

diacov or throue h v~ nit y a path of gal.lantry e.nd bonhomie.
o.nd Rl1ayyam rea cl

authors

Koheleth

tho depth of ph:l1osophic :l.ns :i.ght.

Ye t beca11se of' t.hoir 1:1harp focus on h'UDl&J1 limitat:lons, they

1tudorra te the i mportancP. r,£ man •s npir:ltod enec.gement in the chall.onl~e of actue.l:l:r.ing his nobl.est ideal.a.

Thus, they may be rightly

• c r.u.snd of f.'a.i.J.inr; to r o u11d out the compl.ete ¢.cture ot vhat best

cll...r.ar.ter:lzes human1.ty.

In like manner, rel:L~ on has not been aa-

si,'t;lle,l the importance tba t man tbrough the ~es has insisted upon
~ttr.tbuting tn it.

The Christian, for one, e~~ot to1erate a Jd.c-

t".U"c of 1:1.fe wh:lch attaches a m1.ni.ma1 we:l.glit of empha,sis upon man•a
dnvotinn to the Creator-Reconci1er-Sanotifi.o~-Pantocrator aa the

nature-ene;,.'osement of Eohe1eth and Khayyam woul.d seem to T,le1d.

At the aam t:lme, both enl.:l.ghtened hvmoni,a and Cbristian:Lty
ought to appreciate deepl.y the honesty, cCNrage and dta1 aff'iru.-

tion of a sacral!lenta1 ~uality which abound in our two authors.
Maukin~ as a whol.e ought to absorb the message of Kohe1eth and
Kha.,V7am as a masterful. guide touard

gre.a ter se1:t-ful.:f1.l.l.llent wb1.ch,

after all, ill man's du3.1' appointed ·por.tfon. uncler the eun.

CHAPTER II
THE t'1EH

The sor.trcb for an understanding of KoheJ.eth rmd Oaar Khayyam
:nu.et concentrate mostly on a study of their wri.tinas, since other
sourcoo arc moci or.

i'lle ro appoors to be just enough external back-

erotL~d i nformation availabJ.o to make one fool that he ha.a a rell.ahJ.e bcisis for C!Qking their acquaintcince nhil.e yet their poraonalit:i.eo rau_a t appear from withir, their writings :if' at oll.

It is not known who the author of Eccleoiflstoo was.

Consider-

irtionG of' l.int;u1stic styJ.e, historical allusions and thou~ht cli•
,--·t c h ave ca used tho boob: to be

;sonerally dated around 250

B.c.

Its o:pcnine; titlo lla s been interpreted aa poi11ting to Solomon, but
r~-iy uo e~~la ined as a literary fiction intending to •~propriate

Sol.omon • s r e1-,utation a.o the v:iaest of the rd.Go as a stamp ot appro-

va.l ancl recomiendation of the unorthodox v.:i.e\7s contained in the
boolt.

Ao for the name "Koheleth," which donates the official apea-

!:or botore an asueabl.y, its referent remains a 01'Btery.

One might

tra ncl.nte it as "the Preacher," "tho Teachor, 11 or "the Coun.ael.or. 11

Koho1eth and Khayyam a111te are representative spokeamen for the
.maos of mankind, 1ooking out upon the mul.titudee and addreaa:l.ng
thers. w:l.th sage deliberation.

Koheleth 1 a outloolt :La auff:l.c:l.ent~

uni.versal that he can content h:lmeelf w:l.th tld.a h:l.a purel.y tunot:l.onal self-designation.

Omar Khanam can be more positively located in history than
hie counterpart.

Born not later than A..D. 1040, he died :l.n 1123.

6

H:l.s birthpl.ace was Nai.ohapur, the then IIIElgn:l.f':lcent capital. city ot
t he pros perous Persia n province of Khorassan, where he a1so lived
liaishapur, :ne~ning "tho land ot tho sun," waa the first

and died.

o.nd p c.n •haps f a ircs ·t city in the Persia n J.and nnd rated third or

f ourtll in all t h e vzorl.t.l .

It had a.ix col.l.e~es, great offices, and

an a .:rtronomi.ca l. observatory.
st:111ci at

To Omar Persia mu.st have seemed to

t he boii;ht ot advanced civilizati ol vr.1.th her power, cen-

·t ralized stabi.l.ity, splendor, cul.tiva tion of al.l arts and sciences,
a n.cl venerat ion of acllol.ars llip.

being riven
tioru:: .

by

In s trikinz contrast, Europe was

ba rbar:1:an hordoa, fanat ic priests and dark superst:L-

The facts and legends gathered a round Omar compe1 the con-

c1usion t ha t he came from e f ~mily of s oce iX>Dition, fair.Q' well

t o do.

!fa r e c oived n fil·st r a te educction ru.id a 1so tra veled ex-

t ons ive1y over what was then tho civil.ized V10rl.d.
Omar's lite

~a~

that of a scholar under the liberal. patronage

of s uit.an ,.l.p Aral.an.

He did such work as ravising the astronolld.-

cnl. t abl.es of bis time, devc.loping a very acc~ate cal.ondar, teachi ng and vriting books.

The fo.ll.owing is a run-down on his wr~tinga:

Re wrote ton books :l.n al.I., of which t hroe deal.t w:Lth the natu·ra1 sciences, tour with mathema.tics, t~o uere on metaphysi.ca,
and one \'laG a .light vol.wae of verses. Three or those works
have survived. One is a monograph on certain clifficul.tiea 1D
the definition of Euclid. Another iG a. trea tise on Al.gebra,
in which he wa s the fir~t to treat of cubic equations. The
third ts the book of quatrains, on which the fame of the
scientist now depends. The vcight7 acqu:Lsitio!lS of knowl.edge
ha.ve sunk; the burden of hUlll!l1. l.ove and ouf!ering haa ridden
safe1y upon the &ea ot t:l.me.
1 otto Rothfel.d, !!!!£. JChgy/m And
poreval.a Soas & Co., 1922), P• 13.

!!Y. AS,

(Bombay: D. B. Tara-

7

Khayyam•o contemporaries recognized hi~ to be an extraordinary
acho1a r i n mos t areas of lea r ning , but roli~--ious 1eaders fought
him for hie sceptica l, fun-loving a nd free-thinking propensities.
lie i1a.s t h~ nonc0nfo r i.1i s t intellectual expros idng t he ~nd ot n:i.p-

pc:..~ t e ~a e a nd lea rnod scepticism tha t a society in its heyday of
l.uxt.U\Y beg:Lns to s peculatively enterta in.

lie followed. in the in-

t e11cctua l po.th oi such u~orth o~ox idea1s as Avicenn~ and Abu'l1Ali~l ~u•a rra .

Hi s hostil e cr~tic, Ibn al Kifti, aptl.y said of

0:::."'.l.r • s ph:ilos oph,Y, "the

J~usse.lman .l ar,."

2

innt:x- meard.nge a.re as atinging oerp~nts to

I n like vein Moh.ammad Shahrazur:l. a century after

O:iw.x·• .o lifetime v,rote, "H:l.e eminence in astronomy and· philosophy
~ou.J..tl have becQme

~

proverb , if he had only be en able to control

r.ic.w;;;J.f . " '

Omar' s enemi.ea abundantly confirm tho picture of reliable Persian chroniclers t hat bi.a was the highest competence as scientist,
phi.losopher, mathemat:l.cian, theolog:l.an and even phys:l.c:l.an.

Never-

thelcas , the orthodox set 11aa quick. to accuse h:Lm of' bei.ng a libertine a nd an infidel.

Sin.ce thoocra tic Islam i':l.nds it di.f':f:l.cult to

tolorate the l:l.bertar:l.an attitude, Ome.r's f ame suf'fered a decline
sbortly after his death.
The studied s.impl:l.c:l.ty of hi.s poetry bnq caused profesaora of
Pers ian Literature to treat him as a third rank writer.

Thia ap-

pears to be an unfortunate preference fer th3 intricate acholast:f.a

2 Ib1d.

3saz.old Lamb, .2!!!£ Khazzam (!few York: Bantam Book&, Inc., c.
19'4), P• 242.

8

of the more ambiguous c1aaei.c poets above tho :Lnsp:Lration to be
gnincd rrom poetic sentiment .

Tha t io what a nu.~ber of competent

-

!ilntr.l.iGll tra ns l.a.tors ha ve concl.ud ..
...d.

..

-.

Rcthfo1d. ' tor on" , remarks•

~ha+. di.re c t nl!sG of U.mar, t .ha t 1,ol.d , atr.o.i '~ 1t, hones t rush to
the f a ct, to t h e one thin1t that r4all.y matters, whero can :Lt

be found i n the a caderJ:i.c t:riteru?
A.:;;,-d n , h.e
·!;

r!

•nl:ua tes Omar the poet a s " a po.-,er ful. nnd char-:iing wr:L-

c1x·, who er.pre,;a es as few ha ve ,d one the yearni.11~s and regrets
·thr-• civil iz~d . 115

1..: 11

or

Om-~r u s e u the e ve r :,cla:,· o~:Lont a l uiaeee, but

not: .it~ sucll a nay t hat t hey ha d ~lte a ir of uo::.nc; dragged. 'Lu accord-

i

to protocol.

~

Ra t her, he niade the common com-po.rieona appear

:C'r eslt by .1nanipula t ing t hem r::ith .vito.l.ity, oldll. and viF,or.

·r.

rl

'fh:Ls

co1•pa r e a wit11 Chris t's e ffe ctive usa of t he parable.

'fl\ilo t here is m~re oxter-aal intor~ tion available concer~.ing
: •l:ll'Yam , t horo 1a more autobiograpllical revc l.at:Lon withi:i t he beak

of' I{o.u>l.eth .

In a charac·ter analya.is seeld.ng to :Lllumi.nate the

QesGaGe of our two books, a aenernl similari ty ~s evident on most
fv.ndf.U!lental.

~,c

points of c oDparison.

Duo to th;S.c fortunate consonance

.ay e up1:1ot1cnt hiotorioaraphy with a utobiography to ga:Ln a f'ul1er

p~cta re of both pers onalitios togother.

Koheleth and Kha yyam 1ived i!1 strongl7 religious enviroDJl8nts.
7Q1il.e they always remained religious, their independence ot thought

led them to roact against traditionnliatic dogi:satiam and to arr:t.ve
at n modest and tolerant estimat e of religion's appropriate role.

4

Roth.teld, .22• s!t• t P• 59•

5 Ib14., P• 60.

9
~hey felt that author:Ltarinnis4 cannot insure tho truth ot re1ig:ious _prop oesitions, t hat it tonds to wic.ler.ra:i.no the apontaneou,
hw:1b1t:, l unt=ut s titu :·cit lor a nd ~ora hi.p of tile D.i.vine.

In actuality,

Goci :i.a i.>otl1 f ax· bey und 1:1ll. l.llort al apprehenai.on u.nd necu· enough at
hand

i Ji.

a ll ii:is creation s o that a chil.d-l.ik.e simplicity of mind

iL. all ii; i;akos to recogni~o and a J,Jprec:Lai;e iti.a presence there.

ub jec:tion to conventional r e ligion is severe throughout Khayya.1.1.

~•l w t he hela

1:.0

religion as stu.teu ab ove vr.ithin c. Mohammadan

matr:l::.:: is attested t o by a nuro.ber of ctevoti.onal. q11atr11ins, historical. c onfirmation, deduction from t h o strone issue he takes with
'i;he appx·oved roligi.os ity o:£ hie cul.ture v,hi.ch indicates that he
t ook <f oJ. s erious. y tlnd by uis very keen a pprociati.011 of creation

o.~ Jdall 2 l..l !Jl"Ccio\W endo,iment .

Whut Whin:ii eld sa.yb on this ques,;ion.

i~ ¢, ua lly a pplicabie to koheleth in a Judaic setting:
lilJ.U tover he was, he wus not an 11.t11ei.st. i'o him, as to other
Muhammadans of hi.,,; time, to deny t.he oxistence ot the De:ity
:,oulcl seem to be tantamount to deny:i.ng the existence o:r the
,·,or1d and of himself. And the conception of "1awe of' nature"
\'1as also one q ui.te :foreig n to his hai>its of tllought.
As
Deutsch says, "'l'o a Shemite, llature 1.s s::l.mpl.y r1hat has be3n
'i>e,:;otten, e nd is ruled ab::;ol.utel.y by One A'i>solute Power."
Kohel.0th shows l.ess criticism than Khan~ toward hi.a own relig.i.ous environment.

His posturo is more reserved and reverent.

As Ile discusses the subjects 0£ irapo1'tancv to man, ho devotes littl.e more than the first seven verses of chapte~ .ri.ve to co!Ulenting

on a suitabl.e religious attitude.

His point there is that piety

ought to be consistent and sincere to be worth BD7thing.

BJ' "fear"

6E. B. Wh:inti.e1d, ~he Suti.at:l.c Quatra:lna ,2! 99£ Khaqy,
eilted by Robert Arnot (New York: M. Wa1tar Dunne, 190-'), P• 137•

10

ho means appropr:1.ate "reveronce. 117

Elsewhere !le observes, as 1n

8:17-9:6, that little can be known about God c~cept t hrough Bia
creati.on.

For "God" he always uses the nondoscr:Lpt term, E1oh:lm.!"

Silenco hero :Ls forceful. testimony of h:1.o distance from the prophetic ~nd prieatly cultus.

Yet he writes from td.tM.n the tra~.i.tion

o f Heb1"e\.'1 Wisdom a s a saBe teacher o:t practical and speculative

obacrvationa.

rn

brief, this is hJ.s attitudo toward God:

\'l o lmeel e.nd fall be fore H:1.s shadoil 1 d Sil1.
1
.i'l1c vei•y llinc e s with our yearninga thrill.
Our s oundes t knowledge is, "We know l!i :n n§t,"
Out• s a f ee:;-t elo,iuence is, "Peace I be still."

'l llo cli.ffc1·en ce be t ween Kohel.eth • is and KhnyyQf.! 1 s view of the God
·:!hom t h oy both lcnow prima rily as transcendent is that the former is

eopccia.lly i apreeaed by His unapproacbabl.e holiness, the 1o.ttcr by
Ui c inscr utable oilenco over against Bis creation.

Omar is pain-

fully puzzled over a s phinx-like Supreme Into1ligence w4ose omnipotence he f'irml.y preeupposes; Koheleth ailentl.y wonders about the
sub1uie B;ernal Presence.
o

t i:

The diversity is a natural one arising

or Jud::..ic and Moslem orientations.
Kohc J .th speaks ae one who, 1ike Khayyam, vas amply provided

f'or :i.n life.

Both .,ere \7011 enoush fi.xed to pursue vhatever path

of enjoyment .might sui.t their fancy.

They spoalt boom a cosmopol.itan

outlook which muat have resulted from the eagor pursuit of Taried
intorests oxpressing the vita1ity that stands out in their writings.

?A. D. Power, Ecclesiastes 2£ ~ Preachor (London: Longmau,
Green & Co., 1952), P• 138.

8wua-

Byron J'orbueh Ec:cll51eete• la W MetrM .!!! 9!!!£ (Bostons Boughton, Miffl.in & co!, 190 , P• ?8, tramlating 5:1•7•
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Our authors might have contented themselves
l.ivinc ~nd let others worry about thoir

O\ID

nth hi.sh

cl.as■

problems who had cause

to worry.

But tho:l.r honesty and humane aenait:l.vity d:l.d not allow

t hom t h:l.o .

Loolci.ng r ealistically into life they sa~ that all is

J1o·t well.

They muat have had an avakening much l.ike Gautama Bud-

dha •a fas cinating experience oonturies earlier.

Having aampl.ed al.l.

life ' s finerieG1 they discerned a fundo.r.iental. hopel.esaneaa behind
e:d.sten co to which they woul.d not be blinded by tl.eoting pleo.aures
a.nd \msubstantial. dreams.

Nor coul.d they bo ce.ll.oused to human

r.ti.s ery as l.ong as they were not directly exposed to :Lt.

Their sym-

p~thy with man who suffers much at the haud of man•a .inhumanity

moved them to a passionate J.ove of justice.

A first reaction :La

:i.ncl:i.~1U1nt objection, dofiant reproof of God. and society.

Mature

1~e r l ectio11 reveal.a a depth and complexi.ty of wrong r.1thin the very
s che::.:.~ of t hings that muat be endured with moro humbl.e res:LgnaUon.
It is moot characteristic of Koheleth anc1 Khayyam that they
f a ced up to their findings couraceously.

Hav:i.ns been strictly ho-

nest \7:l.th themse1ves, they mu1d not then be false to others.

Poe-

torit7 may now learn much from their brave teat:l.moni.es of discovery
ga:1.ned in the form of keen :l.na:l.ght into lite.
They could do no other than return to the:lr ti.rat love of life
itself.

But the spectac1e of a troub1ed wor1d no• checked the care-

free, joyoua sp:l.r:l.ts which had carried th• aJ.ong before.

The tang

of adventuresome delight in the exploration of each new tomorr0\7
wns ever after inhibited by the conaciousnesa of life's over-all
vanity and :l.nev:Ltabl.e traged7•

.11everthe1esa, :l.n spj.te of the

l.2

inev:Ltabl.o l.oas of youth's whole-hearted instinctive gl.adnesa, our
Saf>"OS

know that it was beet for man to return ao far

ll.S

posaibl.e

to tho s pontaneous gaiety that springs froa nature's song in the
lloart of youth and in the young at heart.
for t h:is seal. in l.if'e.

There is no substitute

Gord:Ls pictures Kohol.eth in ol.d age musing

oven.· hio former pupil.a \Tho must certainly ltave called on him then
O\.\t

of rospect:
Ao his rd.so, understanding eyes s can thoir tacos, he notes
t l111t they have p~id a h igh price i'or succeaE. The ahininc,
caz•ei're e countena.ncos of youth, the s1,ark:i.i.ng eyes briatul nth
mi schief, a re g o11e. In their stead aru \70rn :!a.cos, some dra\Tn,
others grown puff:, with the years, and tired, unhappy eyes
oo.,tc;ina beneath the we:Lgllt of responsibility. Tice 1:1aa when
hi:.=: pupils wore young and he was ol.d, but ::iovi tho tabl.es are
t \.trnod. Tr110, Koh e l eth .is a te,, paoes before ther.i .in the :Ln•
mcorablo procession toward tho grave. But :in a deeper sense,
he i o young and t!loy are prematurel.y ol.d. He kno\7a what they
have f'orgotton, that 111en 1s scheras and projects, their petty
j c~lou.sios a nd l.abora, their stru~gles and heartaches, al.l
arc vanity and tho.t joy .in lire is the one divine commandment. 9

It can now be understood why our authors took tho rel.igioua
pos~tion they did.

Having exp1ored life profoundl.y, they could

s~na~ no meaning in a creedal-eeremon:la1 rel.igious system that stood

apart from life or even so much as threatened its natural. unfol.ding.
1hore was All.ah'o compaosion?

And where m.s the justice the pro-

pheta bad promised so fervontl.y through the conturiea?

Theae cer-

tal.Jll.y were none too eYident in the priests and leaders of respectable religion in whose hands rested the sacred obligation ot their

furtherance.

And since when has prosperity accrued as o. rule to

the :Lndustr.iousl.y righteous?

9Robert Gordis, Koheleth--The Man and B:1.s Worl.d (2nd. augmented edition; New York: Bloch Publish'fiiiCor.ipany, 1955), P• 85.

Kohol.eth voiced the general. rel.igi.ous disa~pointment of his
t:Lme.

The respl.ondent prophetic ·.r:l.sione of Redemption cherished

dur:L:ng tho Babyl.on:Lan Exil.e had become the col.orl.ess rcalitiea of'
-~h e Return.

"Instead 0£ o. mighty nat:i.on hol.di.ng away over d:lstant

J.:.t .1111:: , a a the pro1>hets had f'orotoJ.d, the Jew:Lah peopl.e in. .its own

h omelaml

flaG

a tiny island in a heathen sea. 1110

'l!he af·~ ermath of

maj ewtic prophetic inspiration saw conservative Rabb:l.nic Judaism,
itc l.ite ral.isJ'.1 1 fo1•.maliom and acce11tuation of class .d :lat:f.ncti.ons.

'Frequently al.so rel.ig:Lon becomes objec't ionabl.e 'because of the

pervorted ael.f-righteouoness and narrow in.tol.era.nco which thrives

tmc:or its :nime.

These are both oppressive to hwnan:Lty.

~hey stunt

o~c •s Browth in com1>aasion, brotherl-7 t.riendGh:i.p iµid understanding.
Oll'Ulr f or one must have been repeatedl.y ha1•r:Leci by accusatiollS
t no I·!oslems threatening him rlth persecution.

frOJll

The fol.I.owing, though

Qn overstatement, expresses the u.nderl.ying attitude of our authors
toward the pose ~t sel.t-rightooua superiority:

ODpreased Yd.th the crushing sense of the helpl.essnesa of huwi.nity, •umar J!!_ayy'1n refused to admit the respocsibil:ity for
his acts. To him the so-called sina of nen ware not crimes
for which ·t hey sl1oulcl be judged and condeµmed, but 'fl&almess
inherent in the.ir very being and beyond their powor to prevent
or overcome. Be felt for bis rell.ow~cr~ature aa few have felt
for hia. Be knew him ae f'ew have known him. He knew that man
coul.d not separa~e himsel.f from all t.4e rest of nature and
that the rul.as and conditions of h:f.s being were as fixed aJUi
as unalterabl.e as the Piicesaion of the stars and the succession of the seasons.

10

ll!a4• , P• 23.

~ u d Ali Varesi,

Trubner & co., J.922) 1 P•
ir'l:f.ll.

•umar Khan:-'

J.64,

(London: Kagan Paul., Trench,
quoting a Mr. Wu.di.a :S.n Fate ,!!!!J'ree
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Aa for the doma.nds of exc1usi.ve author:ltar:tan:lsm, the fo11owin~ are th eir typi~u1 r csulta :
Thero aro i n11UC1.erab1e creeds and sects muong t he Muhammadans.
They ar es.du to be about a e venty-three i n number. ~h a t are
t llu:i.r antagon:ist:ic p1·0b1ems? • • • These prob1ems are above
t h o i n tuition of tho hwnan mind. RoT1 ca::'\ enybod;, lmow the
q unJ.ities of Ood when 11.1s roal:lty i s inscrutab1e? In sp:lte
o t" t.bis , ea c h c r eed a n d s oct bel:ievea tho.t ,..,ha.tover it has
di cta t ed i s de f init e and f inQ1. They GO so far as to look
d ow11 up on tl1.::,s e \'lb.o ha ve a diff ere nt opinion and call t hem
:i.~r1ort.1nt, llo:t·e ti.cal, i"ool, nth eist, da1m.ed, ezcommun:Lcated
and by ma ny oth er names • • • • They de s cribe one another as
1 os t f or evor, a s doomed and a a infidol.s. Sometimes these
frictions have led to romore e1ess blood.Ghed , and hictory
beo.rs tes t:io01iy to thia t u ct that Baghdad has been the centre
of thee:ie s trifes a nd its s treets an.d 1•oads \1ere 1•eddened vii.th
1•fuol:i.m. bl.ood.
.lhat iC$ a11 thi a but blind ~&nat icism? If the
r~usal mo.ns had octed on 19!ayy,f'm•s philosophical. tea chirl!Js, and
had t hought tha 't these 1>robl.oma were a bove the human underot.untling, had treated tbeir knowledse not aa positive and fiml, ha d only bc,lioved in the existence pf God and reir,oi•ted to
tt1c rea l. t euchingG of tho Qur•an, they nould never have \7orr .l.od ·t hemoolvoa vr.i.th the,, attompt to knov, t hin~s bt:yond the:Lr
?)et·cept i on. There e,ould have boen 110 diff erencea between
t hc1 in r ol.igion during tho l.as~ thirteen hundred years, no
bl.oodshed, no strife a nd no civil. wars, ~hi.ch have shattered
t J c ver y f ounda tions of the Fai.~h. DUt such has beef the case
with other rel.igions also and is eqwilly .l.amont&blo. 2
Haf i z, a yokef'ellow wbo took many cues from Khayyam and lived a
h o c t ic l.ite ingen:lousl.y exp1ain:i.na away

~

:1 ul.asphemies" before

t h oolo:!:ical. judses who repeatecU.y s ought his execution, adds:
The one deridoo tlie other ior being n llo~et:i.c, and the other
Impooea upon others with hi.a spiritual. o.nd aysti.c aaaoapliah-

ments;
Come here, wo wou1d pl.ace these cl.ai.ms to divini.ty before the
Lord. 1 .:;1
Be:l.ng on1y men, Kohol.eth and 1Chay7am a.eked tor littlo more than

thoir natural. right to unhindered sel.f'-tu1fiilalGAt; that the7 prized.

1 2 ~ . I P• l.:,4.

1

' ~ • , P• 1,5.

CHAPrER III
THE TRADITION
If one grants that the autheht~c messngo of Kohe1eth and IQiayYill!l conaiata of their 3upreme expresGion of a s:i.sni,ticQntl.y representative and persistent attitude towDrd life, than h:Ls interest
in that message shou1d find tu1J.er sati.afactiqn tho more he 1s ab1e
to f':l.nd of a tr.iditiona1 conti.nui.ty, carryi.ng it forward.

lli.e con-

cern i.s then not prim.a.ri1y that of uncoverintt tho exact wards in
the ori.gina1 Hebrew and Parsi.an, but of go:lng deepl.y :l.nto the:Lr
t a ought pattern and p1aci.ng this in an ever more adequate perspec~ -'P•

One who sympathetica1J.y appreciates the :l.nterest of these men

onoucrh to understand them is not the type of parson who be~omes
literalistica11y preoccupied during a phil.oooph:l.c quest.
Since the message is a perennia1 one, tho student of Kohe1eth
and Khayyam ia justified in going wherever there i.s promise of its
fa~thor exposition, consi.deri.ng his lind:ings to be a valid conatit l:'. ont of thei.r trad.i ti.on.

'i:hi.1e there is no -ev:i.dence of direct

literary contiguity between these two thi.nkers, there ex:l.ata the
raoro i.n1portant communi.on of .mi.nda man:l.tested in their works.

This

represents for our universa1 message oven more valid traditional.
congruity tban 1'0ul.d a contemporaneous circ1e of' wri.tera.

The em-

phasis ot this atucly w:l.11, ot aourse, fall upon our t\'l'o Bi.ants
tonard whom the traditi.on is focused, other m.terials being 'ri.ewed
as ha.ving origi.natecl thero or a1ae aa paralleling this foremost
oxpresaion ot the massage being cona~dered.
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Both Ecc~ooiastea and thu Ruba:l.yat

2!~

rtanti.c l\:l.story beh:l.nd the:l.r trQnsm:iee:l.011.
it into the !lebre\'1 canon.

Khagam haTe a ro-

The former baro1y made

Fortunately, the liberal school of Hil-

lel. prevailed a gainst that of Shamma:l., haring argued as grounds for
acceptance the Solomon:l.c authorshi.p indicated by the t:l.tle, the
opil.OB,'UO ,vldch neta o;rthodoxy- against t ·he book :l.taalf and therefore
muy have been added luter or included by the author hi.mself in an
a~ponl. for acceptance much as it :l.s thought that the author of Job
di.d ~,ith bis prol06UO and opilo&--ue, a na:l.ve road:l.n~ of pl.ety into
·the boolt a.a commentators stil.l. do today, its ompbasio on joy which
e:::pl.ain.s its beinc road in the synagosue on tho Feast of Tabernac ).ec , tho Season of Rejoicing, and probabl.y its credi.table add1-

iions to t he swn of Nisdom Literature. 1

Perhaps it is beat to say

t h~t Judaism felt this book represented an :lr.:portant pirt of its
nati onal. exper1once :l.n a d1stinct1ve style.

This criterion wou1d

explain how all aorta of outlooks have found the:l.r 'DB.Y into the
canon.

Reali.zing

h0\7

solidly that nation wao built on a religious

foundat1on, we ought not trouble ourselTes m.th wondering whether
one book or the other does not belong in the canon because of its
too

11

socular" character.

Vlq not rather concur d.th the Jeue that

tho "secular" and the "sacred" properly converge in man•a creaturely
existence and that not at the sacrifice of either po1e?

At

&DY'

rate, the retention of •hie book is a tribute to the enlightened
bumuui~tic judgment of the canonical caund.l..

~Obert Gordis, Xoheleth--The Man and His World. (2nd. augmontod edit:l.0111 Bew York: Bloch PubliBhiJi'i Company, 1955), P• 121.

l
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The trancm:l.saion of Khayy111Jl 1 S rub~at awn:i.tod a chance h1sto1~ical. encou1 ce .,.~.

The bi·i111ant language scholar, E. B.

Cowell,

i n 1852 manage d to talk Ednard FitzGerald :1.n.to taking up t he study
of Pers ian.

In 1856 he introduced Omar Xhayyan•s poetry to Fitz-

Gora.l.d who soon took a fond liking to "that old Mahomotan."

\'lhile

F:LtzGer a ld wa.s mald.ng a careful. study ot tho rubaiyat, he repeatedly
connuJ.t_e d Cowell a.bout any probl.ema :1.n. transl.D.tion he ran across.
After. r ende1·ing ma.ny rubaiyat into Latin, he proceeded to do the
"..:;une i nto English .

On March }1 1

1859, his fiftieth birthday, his

fir s t edition. of an Engliah translation of sevont7-fivo select ru-

baiya t was copyrighted.
For ~everal years the book did not sell.

Some copies wre

lost , others given a.way and it seemed that the whole enterpr:l.se
was heading fo r extinction.

Because 1859

\7DS

a year of rich lit-

orax--~ productivity, there was no market tor the translated musings
of an obscure medieval. Persian, even at its ponn7-a-oopy price :1.n.

tllc second hand book box to which it wo.s ra.pidl.7 relegated.

A few

of t lle English classics published that year were Term7aon•s Idylls
g,t,

!!!!. ~ , M:l.11 's .Q!1 Liberty. Dioken •a A ~ ,2! !!2, Cities and

Da rw:Ln's 2s, !!!!, Origin 2t, Species.
he:Lght of its literary productivity.

The Victor:S.an Age was at the
Fi.tzGera1d•s despondenc7 can

be seen already :Ln a letter to Covell of April. 27, 1859:
No one cares for such th:Ln.gs1 and there are doubt1eas so many
better th:1.n.ga to care about. I hardly- know why I print any
of these things, which nobod7 buys; and I scarce now see the
few I give them to. But when one has done one's best, and 1s
sure that that best is better than so many will take pains to
do, though tar from the best that might l!.!, done, one likes to
make an e11d ot the matter by Pn.D.t. I suppose vary :tew Peopl.e
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have ever taken auch Pai.ns in Translation as I have: though
certa inly not t o be litera l. But at t.lJ.l. Cost, a ~hing must
~ : with a transfusion of one's own worse Lite if one can't
r etain t he Orifina.l•a better. Better a live Sparror, than a
stuffed Eagle .
The book eventuully fall :lnto the hands of such literary

lisht ~ a& Rueki.~, ~~1 ~bur~e ~nd Tennyson who :Faisod it with the
highest enthusia6m.

Eight yeara later FitzGera1d met the demand

f or a second edition which kept increasing through five eclit:l.ona •
.lie Ru.bu ,::at rose to phenon1enal popularity because he had succeeded

i n Jt.a.ld n ~ living literc-1.ture out of an old ol.assic and because its
philos ophica l mes sage ably defied the rigid victorian conventions
o f llia t :iJr.e ~

The smug " certaintiesri of Victorian literature vere

b ecoming hi ghly ouspect and disintegrating dosp:l.te the ai-tiatry :ln

,1l1i ch 1nany of these sentimental:l.ties lay :l.mbedded.

An Omar craze

epr oad r a pidly when it waa discovered how sldl.lf'u1ly the RubaiJat
pronou.~ ced an el.egy on all. manner ot faiths.

The book a.ccompliahed

f or the worl.d of l:l. terature rauch the same cr:l.t:Lcal. function as Da.rw:i.n •s work did tor the v,orl.d of sc:l.ence.

"Sweetness and light" vras

dea lt .a devastating bl.ow by this scept:l.ca l. l.:l.~tle protest.
Different Khayyam translations and ed:l.tions were produced by

·t h e hundreds.

Omr ltha7yam clubs were organ:l.zod in Engl.and and

,\merica on a small, aristocrat:l.c seal.a Id.th mostl7 the :l.dea ai good

tollo\7Sh:Lp beh:l.nd them.

Although th·e Omar movement was carr:Led on

mostly on the high intel.lectual. l.evel, :l.t suffered some inev:l.tabl.e
dobasement at the hands of faddists.
2·

True appreciation has lasted.
.,_ .,

A. J • .Arberry, The Romance g t ~ Rubiliat
MaQmillan Compa~, 1959), P• 96.

(

Bew York: The
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Khayyam 's attractiveness ie not only attr:Lbutable to the keenness of hie thought but also to the superior litorai•y styl.e by whi.ch

t his :ts o:·prc.ss e d .

In i.ambic ponto.motor .E'.itzGera1d preserved Oma.r's

!our l.ine verse structure c a 1 led ruba~ :Ln Perm.an, tetra stich in
Gr G:ek a nd 5uo.t r ad.n in Latin.

Perry aptl.y deacr i.bocl this imp1•ess:l.ve

pooti c fora
11lcre t he f ire t lines rhyme, end t he thi-1•cl i.ntroducea e. change
\lh.i.ch t he oar awe.its i n the fourth, where the original rhyme
i o r op oa't ed a gain with siUGU].ar sol.emn:i.ty, aa when the regul.ar
m~ae.t1.re ? f t olling i s interrupted, l.Uld t lle boll,_turning over
0 11 i t scl.t, comes down with a more pov,eri"ul. note.;,

Ono mi ght cal.l. FitzGeral.d 1 s translation a poetic transfusion
ca"t1tu.--:-i .nu the spiri t of one language i n anot he1", t hough it is at

t !o s Qm~ time s ubs tantial.ly f aithful. to the orii=Lnal.

Still, his

fl•:i.c11Ci Cowell v10.s L'lucll disac.tisf'ie.d \\i.th b:l.a worlt, since it d:Ld not

co~form t o his own rigid l.iteral. standards.

~ihen Cowell translated,

~te fiuiahed product wo.s a podeGtrianiy honeat reprod~ction ot the

origl.~a l.

A sample comparison of Cowel.l's awi FitzGerald 1 s work

i o illwoin."lting ; bo~h o.re at their best in stanza ~'VIII:

4

That caotl.c, in whose hall king Babram W.'ai.ned the cup,
There t h e fox hath brought forth lier young and the lion
lilB.de his lair.
Br.thrEWl who his lifo l.ong seized tbe do&r Cr:;o§)
See ho• the tomb (gor) has aei~ed h:l.m todny l

They aay the Lion and tAo Lizard keep
The Courts where Jamshyd g1oriod and dralllc deop:
And Bahram, that great Hunter--tho ~ild Asa
Stam:pa o•er his Head, but cannot break h:10 Sleep.

-

3Ibid., P• 25, quoting Thomas Sergeant Perry of Boaton, 1877.

4Th:l.e and a1l succeeding rubaiyat, unl.eaa otherwise
vd.ll be taken from PitzGerald 1 a fifth edition.
5uberry, .21!.•

!!t•,

P• 91.

assigned,
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FitzGera1d 1 s Eng:Lieh p oeM e trikeo a favorab1e bal.anca of oontr:i.bution from the source and ite redactor com;parable to the i.n.t:l.mc.to a s soc~ation of gen:l.us represented by Pl.ato•s account of Socr " tes• clit\l.oguea.

S\V:Lnburne prai oed the comb:l.nation:

Tha t t h e very b est o f M.s exquis.ito -pootry, the strongest and
s c r e11es t \'l'. la dom, t h e sa11eat and most aer:i.ouo irony, the most
pierci11g and th a profoundest. radia :ico ot hio 3entl.e and subl l::ua philosophy, be long as z.mch or mcra to Suffol.lt (F:itzGera1d 1s b:Lr t llpl a ce], -:.hau to Shiraz, has boen, :l.f I miotake
n ot , a n ope.1 s~cret for many years. i..'vory qua.t rain, though
ii; i a s omething so mucb more than b-racefu1 or distingm.shed
0 1' e:Lcga1tt, i3 a l s o, one may cay, the suillimation of el.agancg,
the a~otheoais or distinction, the tranofiguration of grace.
FitzGeral.d's lifo was an uneventful. one.
n evei· had to work. for his livelihood.

Born wealthy, he

He took no specia1 interest

:i.n hie studies :.:.t C3111b::-idge, though he made :i.l.J.ustrious liter1117

f'r.iencls ·there .

J.od hu .

He rend widely nnd eagerly wherever his intereata

In s chool o.nd. aftorwards he was clistU!"bed by his doubts

coucer :~i n g the l'Jiraclos in the Bib1e.

In J.845 Co~o11 characterized

him in these words:
he ia a man of real. power, one such as we seldom meet :iii.th in
t he wor1d. Thero is something so very solid and statel.1' about
him, a kind. of alum?:>ering gia.nt, or si.l.en;t Vesuv:lus. It is
only at times that tue eruption comes, but whon it does como,
it overwhelms you. 7

He livod from 1809 to J.883.

As he had d:l.rectod , h:l.a grayostone

bore the simp1e inQcription, "It i.s Ba that ha.th made us and not
\70

ourse1ves. 11

' Ibid~, P• 25.
7Car1 Weber EttlfS•ral.d'a Rubai:,nt (Centcumial Edition;
v:f.lle, Maines C~bJ' Col1ege Presa, 1959), p .. 1.lf:.

Wa.ter-
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Mnny ele~ento combine to mak.o up the literary artistry of
FitzGorald's Rubaiyat.

Blending the boat of orient and occident

ho let them complement each other.

Ile made llUSic of the dark mu-

oings that lur.c at the bottom of thinking men•a minds.

But we are

al.ea brought to see Omar as a pleasant I gay a..'ld humorous companion.
lie is not sparing of mischievous prnnJr..s calculated to unsettle the

more s tra i ght-laced set.

If hi.a dispara gement of life is too much

for us, we ca n find sntisfaction in his very human syQpathy and
a r t oction .

His :I.a a profound, beautiful and expressive personality

~1ich unf linchingly faces up to the worst, challenging it with life.
Tllis a.ccounts for the Rubaiyat's last:l.113 appeal.

In the opin-

~on of some commentators, it is the most important literary product
of the Victorian Age, a judgment yet awaiting posterity's verdict. 8
The otyle of Ecclesiastes has its own advantage in a more carefully arranged thought progression.

There is in the book poetry,

parallelism, rhythmic prose and striking use of proverbial quota·t ions.

It has a casual informality which con~ea1a its inner struc-

ture by a creative naturalnosa that an artist must labor to attain. 9
The simi1arity ot this book to Khayyam becomes more clear when it
ia rendered into quatrains as several translators have done.

Both

authors register their diverse moods in episrammatio cliacura1Te style.
Thei.r temperament requires their movement 1D both domains of prose
and poetry, tor they were "too \dee to be whol.17 poets, and yet too
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aurol.y poets to be i mpl.acabl.y wi.ae. 1110
The difference bett,een our cages• individual. empha ses upon
tl10:Lr common two-pronged message of vanity mid jo7 was occasioned
by divers e cultural. cl.:imates.

Though the Percians had their share

of overt "pu;i• i tanism, " they ,,ere incl.ined to take a gayer private
a ttitude toward l.itc quite unlike the constitutionally sorious Hebrew.

Klla.yyam•s cul.ture enco..a·aged and allor,od for levity and lux-

m~:i.tmt l.i.terary expression.

Koholeth, on the other hand, was more

na.tural.l.y dis posed to .h andl.e t b o varii.ty issue.

Hie downtrodden

r a ce provide d a real. contrast ~ith Omar's advanced civilization,
t owerinc over all others in its own eyes.

Tho Persians also, by

contra st . ~ith the Hebrews, were abl.e to absorb themselves in a
a ccu1a r di mension of l.ifo disen~aged from the sacred.
Kohnl.cth and Khanam have suf'f'erod serious misinterpretation
nt t he ho nds of many who have refused to l.et them speak for thems el.ves .

The history of their interpretation furnishes a good exam-

ple of va nity under the sun.

The assertion, for insta nce, that

omar uaa really a Sufi mystic for whom wino symbol.ized the love of
God, the tavern a mosque and so on has been refuted by F:ltzGera1d,
Vlh:lnfield and others.

He woul.d agree w:l.th the Sufi insistence upon

oubstituting inner sincerity for outward cere~onial conformity, but
b eyond that they ~ere often enemies.

The whole lino of phil.osophies

h&lvo been cited aa the theme of our two books.

The 1:111~-sided

un:l.versality of their outlook makes them easy prey to \7luiteTer one
10wi1liam B71"on. Forbush, Ecclea:laates In the Metre of Ollar (Boaton: Boughton., Mifflin 8r Co., 1906), P• 6, iuoiiia John iiq:--
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mght wish to single out from them in the r,ay of a historically

repres entative wor1d-vie•••

But " Epicuroan," npessim:l.st," "Cynic,"

a nd even " Phi.loaophor 11 are ter1.1s ·1hich do not sl:r:l.ct1y apply to

t heao authors, having ga:l.ned their peculiar content within tho
\'lostcrn Greek heritag e.

'lhen such orisina1 thinkers are being con-

s:i.dercd, terms a nd concep ts are properly :i.nterproted as arising
O\\t

o:i' tho:l.r own contcmt , and the authors are granted scope tor

c oval.opi ng a uniquely e:cpansive attitude tor,arcl. their subject.
Th e Kohel.oth-Khay,YE.Ull trad:i.tio.n is a ez-an:l
o on·i;im.c:mt

0?1e.

Its poetic

strikes at the d epths of inner hwuanit;y- \"thence emerges

t ho whol o r e n g e of man •o overt tbought f'orm.ul.ations and enterpri.sea.
,:1; c oJllbines profound , honest and

s1.gn1.ficant i.nsight into the human

eni n .. ·1:i.th tho highoat standards or artistic e~pression to produce
a u ac;nificent monument of tli1e human spirit.

I

CHAPTER IV

THE OUTLDIE

The origina l rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam uere not arrnnced 1n
c1.ny ordered sequence whatsoever.

.FitzGerald introduced a progres-

oion o.f moods into his tra nslation which, while not cl.earl.y detin-

a b l e , i mpressas one a s f or ~~ng a rounded-out production.
i;' •I :.

He gavo

caaun.l. a ccount of his Omar 1.n a. l.etter to his publ.1sher:
He b e inz ~dt h Dawn pretty sober & contemplative: then u he
t!ci. 1ks & d1•inl~, grows savag e, bl.asphel.llOua, 8cc. and then

nGai~ s ~cP.r G down i nto melancholy at nightfall.. 1

Unfol.ded i n the Rubaiyat are variouo moods of lire compressed wi.th:i.n t l1e passin« ot a ainr;le day.

One finds the spirit of robust

a;a•aning , daytime activity and deliberation, the passion of tho
e ~~v.inw and eventually all. is night.

It is a good thought scheme,

h o ·1ovcr J.oosol.y Fi.tzGeral.d conforms to it.

Some of Kohel.eth 1 s

n est offoctive aectione (chapters 1,3,11 1 12) l.ikerise pj_cture l.ife's
11 t t1o day as a procession of characteristic phases.
The following outline ot Koheleth is offered as a good baaic
su:Lde through the book.

\'lhere the meaninp of indivi.dual verses

are puzzl.ing, this is the context suggested i.~ which to cl.arify
them, thoug~ it is not cl.aimed to be a rig.Ld, necessary scheme.
Especially the conclusion of section II may ovoke differences of

opi:n::l.on.

From the testimony of the book's ent:LJ-e context it appeu-11

that Koheleth 1a here empl.o;n.ng a clever turn of the traditional.
"-

~

1A. J. Arborry, ~ Romance g! .!!!!, Rubp.,yat (Rew York: The Macm1JJa~ company, 1959), p. 22, dated March .51, 18?2.
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phraseology- in order to

adaoni■h

people tlaa.t Qo4 w:1.U 3'&4s•

Ille■

±t they squander their creaturely endowed cliepoaition tmrar-4 aml

opportwd.ty tor enjoyment.

!rhia argwaent 1e developed b7 Oordia.2

Tho soholarly alte~nat1•e haa been to view the

■ten

of ll:9b and 12:.1a as either a laj;er glou or a

admonitioa

co■pl'Gld.8111g

ld.4

for acceptance by Kobeleth h:illee1t, since a replatioza rel:Lgioe~t1
~a

contrary to h:1.e cbaractoriatic outlook elaevhere.
THE WORDS OF XOll.ELETH, THE SOM OF DAVm, ICIRG Ilr JERlTSALIX

?:ROLOGUE: The whole ,uonotonous rQund of nature ia ,ranit7 1 112-u.
I • LIFE I S PROSPEC~.S I l.1-6, .•

A. Autobiogral)lly: A Solomoni.o quest t~ abiding va1uea 1 Jrl2;1~26.
1. Proapectua: All :ls vani-t7, l:B2-1S. ,

2.• Wisdom and knowledge, 1116-18.
3. 6enDuol. pleasure and am1111oment, 2~1•~•
4. Virtue and 1Dduatr7 1 2:12-23.
!?• Conclue:f.ons The h:l.ghoet e;aad for un :I.JL bia va:ln en■te.aae
1a enjoJlllent within the cl1.rine Ol"der o~ oreat:l.on, 2121t-26.

B. ca.talog of Times and Seuon■: God'• c~nement of
the- J.imitai;io~ ot nature's c7cJ.e 1 )11-l.S.

111111

to

1. L:l.fe's rh7tbmic polar-:lty haa beon preuta'b11alae4, ,311-9.
2. Upb1e ,~ figllZ'e lite 011t,-.. •holll.cl ••~07 ~,, 3110-U•

·o.

~h• Social Soene, Jut1ce la nowhere

to be f'omul• 3116.,.13.

1. Bot at th• Jaalld of' God., 3116-22.
2. Bot :t.n tile .banda of ••• 411-:,.

D.

,..,_t'itl~

Im111nq1 Pareoiaal aaoo••

u

toe ooa~ •

-•'-16.

i:,
.t. •1:ftCsl.e ta ouu~n.» othen :I.a :lgnJtltl,e • U'clllAllll.e ,.w.
2. Naa aeeu tu warat!L u4 pnteo-1.Qa O, • ~ , ~ , ~ .
J• Popliai-:1.tt

:la a tl'1Y:l.il.1 aad eYUNHAI attai.....,, ,.1J$,,11.
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E. Religious Pi.ety: Practice your worship reverentl.y and faith~ly, avoiding foolish lip-service and excesses, 5:1-?.
F. Tllo l!;conomic Scene: Weal.tll occasions aome tragic clioappoint•
:nents; :i.t bas not tho answer to :man•a iongin15a, .5:8-6:9.
1. Zt ia ingrained in political opgression, 5:8-9.
2. It tanta1izes ono to the point of i.nsat1able greed, .5:10.
3. Supply onl.y i.ncraaaes de.e1and; wht.i.t GI.cul. in th:la? 5: 11. -'
4. Sl.ee:pl.eseness replaces carefroo, zest.t ul. vitality, 5:12.
5. Diaposseseion 3e.y painfully undo &11 one• s ·toii, · 5:13-17.
6. Indiapoaition toward apprec1atin~ mundane goods, 5:18-6:9.

G. ·•):he Conclusion: Man at&nds ignorant and helpless before hi.s
ur.Jmow:u, predeterm:1:ned, tr&.nsient d~st:!.ny, 6:1.0..12.

II. SENSIBLE LIVING , 7-12.
A. Live prudently if you would get the beat · out of life, 7:1-14.
]_. On e liv,?s r r o !'ou1,._rU;y in :facin tr tho t c.,~I'. of v&r.ity, 7: l-6-.
2. The wo.y of virtuous diecret:i.on i.a the superior wa:,, ?17•12.
3. Concluoion: Be s o }>ru~er.t a a ·t o e,-.:ycct little f'roo life but
to snake tho most or Vlluit joys 1i£e does afford, ?:13-14.
Ji . Don I t expect ·to tind some :ideal of' goodness in people, yours e1:f;' i nc1u&ed; espe cially 710,nen e:re die~tl~"i,oint:f.ng, 7:1.5-29.

c. I£ you r.n.ow wiu:,'t'o goou tor you, y ou wi:1J. oboy -;tour rulers

unquestionably, for you can•t escape doapotiem, 8:1-9.
D. Seek not life's satisfaction in juat~ce; .you can reaclily aee
h ow :Lt daes not tri\unph; r ~.t h er, enjo;r .r.'?22.t you can, 8:10-15.

E. There being positive1y no diacer~ible p~pose to life, just
pass your br:l.ef ex:l.etence enjoyi.ng what :,-ou can, 8:16-9:16.

F. Li.Te according to farsighted, real.1Btic an~ 'ri.rtuous risdom,
re:m..-..i.n:ing ever coneoious ot its 11m1t~iione, 9:17-11:6.
G. The Conclusion: Seek hap»:f.nesa while it 'INJ.Y be found; th.is
:Ls the di.v:1ne imperative"'in a world ot vanit7, 11:7-12:8.
EPILOGm;, Kohe1eth w11s a br:l.ll:l:ant ·sage; but as for you, make sure
•t hat you fear and obey God who is al.l.-im9or·t ant, 12: 9-J.4.

:,Compare -Parld.nson•a Law: "Work expands to till the Ume aYaila:Ul:e to i.to complet:l.on. 11

CHAP'J!ER V
THE MESSAGE OF TCJ.rAL VANITY
11

yanity of vanities, says the Preacher, vanity ot vanit:l.esJ

AJ.1 i.a vani.,ty"--so begins and ends the report on a c1assi.c cosm:l.c
i.nquost ·:,hich we know aa the book of Eccl.es:l.aates.

The same senti.-

r.1ent liJ;:e\"lise pervades the Rubaiyat fz-om start to finish as can be

aeon a lready :l.n its third quatrain:
And , o.s the Cocl: crew, thoao who stood before
The Ta vern sllouted--"Open then the Door!
You know ho\'/ J.i.ttl.e whil.e we have to stay,
And , once departed , ma y return no more. 11
'l'ho physicnl. root concept underl.yina the Hebrew term tor "vanity11 is "vapor" or "breath."

Burld.tt, in the tranal.ati.on that rill

l>c pr i 11cipe.J.J.y uaed in thi.s thesis, transl.ntas it

11

bubbl.e" in order

to pr eserve the concrete root whil.e symbolizing li(fhtness together
\"/ith the i dea of rapid dissol.ution as bubb1es qu:ick:Ly burst.

The

~,orrl i a used in Eccl.esia stes to o:i::press transionce, futility and
con3equent human diDappointment at discoveri.ng these to be the universal. conditions of eltistence.

The observation e1aborated by Ko-

llel.eth and Khayyam is that man's natura1 :Lnclination to search out
substantial. and abiding va1ues is destined to be totally frustrated.
These visionary aims assume such torme as the 1D1derstanding ot an
underl.ying purpose in existence, the enjoyaent of satisfying goods
and e::periences, and finding an environment that offers rich opportun:i.t:1.es for the keen and amp1e gratification of human yearnings
and desires.

One might deduce boom this mossase that any paradise

appeari.ng in l.ite•o desert can be no more than a ri.eionary mirage.
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Some commentators have tried to ease tlle tension that this
fun.dwuontal. concept crea·h,s by asserting the oxiatence ot modi.tying
1oopllol.ea .

It is cl.aimed, to bog.in Yd.th, that Koheleth obviousl:,

accepts tlle p opul.ar form of the Hebrew f'a:Lth i.n Yahweh because ho
stands under tha t tre.dit:Lon.

A correspond.in..; statement !!lay be made

~.nd h:i.:storico.l.l.y documented about Khayyalil, but intornal evidonco
mu st finol.l.y jude e such

B

supposition made with regard to 1.nd1vid-

l\aJ.i s ti.c \'lri tinge o:r t his kind .

The f'act i.:;; that Kohele th and

1Cl111yya.r.n und ertoolc to dettl. with the tota lity

oz

the human aituation,

a.nd ·i:h ey we r e nota bly si1ent in res:pect to anything but the most
e 1cmen t .u and U?li'rer sa1istic relig ious faith.

If they really felt

t hat i'aitb c ould l.eap over the 1a11 of vain e::is·tence, one may
risl:l.t ly expect that they rmuld g1ve some clear indication of thia.
Yet tho l..'lment :l.G never co!ilp romised: "Al.1 is vani.ty-."
Oth er commentators have poi~ted to t he oft repeated p!lraae,

nu11der tlle s un," e :v.:pl.aining that this ia inte11ded to contraat rd.th
·tho groat beyond of God 1s hab:ita 'tion and tho a.ftor-1:l.f'e ohere vanity

,'lill be dono u,ay.
contextual. support.

But tllis notion .io -.rl.thout foundation, l.acki.ng
The phrase is natural.l:/ explained aa a drama-

tic ~73.Y of underscorins the idea of terrestrial. creation to whi.ch
u.an :Ls grounded and where be plays out his o:r.:Lstence, o.s is sub-

atantiated by i.ts parall.e1 expross:ions, "under heaven" (l.1l.J; 2(,5;

3:1) and "upon the eartl1 11 (8:l.4,l.6; l.112) which displ.ay this mean:i.ng at their appearances el.sewhere (compare Deut.

8:17).

7:24; 9:l.4; Gen.

Kohe1eth 1 s remarks re1at:lng to an a.ftor-lite are negative,

aa :in 3:18-22; 616; 911-6,101 12:7-8.

Bi.a final. vorcl is that •n•a

I
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SP.~r:1.t returns to tho unknown, tranacendent Creator.

Kohel.eth :I.a

not ~roparod to concede to man access to a h:f.gher ~s oter~c wisdoM.
IIio vory 0l.cYation of prooent enjoyment procoeda on the asoumption

thll.t :nan has .n.o diacernibl.e future to count on.

Kha:,ya.m a f firms

!lliln 1 G pre \l:tcai:eu'.t al.ong simila1• lines, as :Ln hi3 atanza LXXII:

And t hat i nvort od Bou1 the~ call the siq,
l,,'Jhereunder crawl.ing coop'd we live and cli.e,
Li.ft not your ha11.ds to ll tor hel.p--for It
JlG Dnpotentl.y moves as you or I.
Mor w:1.11 there be any ro1eaoe from the inp11cations of vani.ty
by

s ubsoquent g1orifica t:Lon of wor1dl.y enjoyment which can at boat

onl.y f nc~1itate ~an•s expedient adjustment to h:f.s al.1-pervaduig
f util.e exis tonce.
I<ohel.eth begino his <1!1alysis of universal. vanity by stating
t llat t his ha pons to be the obvi.oua condition of natural. existence.

Ono :~ ~ht ca ll :Lt a preestablishod clisho.rmo.ny bui.l.t into the struct ure of cro3t:Lon.

It is characterized, first of a11 1 by a wearisome

r.tonotony as tar aa the eye can see:
The weary Round continues as begun,
The Eye seea naught effective to bo done.
Nor does tho Ear hear aught to sat:Lsf7-- 1
There's nothing, nothing, New under tl\o Sun.
natural. processea fol.10\T a. mean.ing1esa samono~s.

A11 expectations

of nove1ty onl.y betray one's ignorance about the co1111ton circuit ~t
experiences that countl.ess generat~ona havo already trave1ed and
that others wil.l. continue to repeat.

It seems at th:f.s point that

Kohe1eth is not tar from the Kindu concept of existence u

be~DS

1:P. c. Burkitt, Ecc1es1aatea Rendered :rnto Engl:l.ah Verse (Be•
York: Th• Macmillan com~, 1922), P• 10, tz-a11111&ting 118-9.
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fundamentall.y an eniless cycle of birth am1 death, a "Wheel" 01'
porpetua:i.. and painf'ul. bacori1i n3=.

oz

t ho fond ~e s tern notion
Ui th:l..i this

dosti.n;; tha ·t he

~here is certai.nly no place tor

progreos in such a treadmi.11 existence.

fraraework God baa afflicted
c rui;.1 0 ~,

cor1•ect.

Here

£laD.

~

with a clistresstul.

:improves on Kohel.eth's

p:tcture or man' s inexorabl.e l.imi.tations by his metaphori.ca1 LXXI:
'fllo i'ioving F i.11sf11• writes; and, having t'rit,
Movea on: nor a ll your Piety nor Wit
Shal.l. l.ux·e i t back to cancel. hal.t a Line,
Nor al.l. your Teare was h out a Word of it.

I01ayyam ~icturea existence as no more than the ink which destiny
pens 01a a r d a ccording t~ a heartl.ess schem.o appointed al.ready on
t be f irst day of creation.

Ria determinism ~a not necossarily meta-

physica l., b~t mo~ e the poetic effusion of an intellig ent, sensitive
r.ti.nd whic:h seo k s to OX!'res s 1.ts hopeless fruotration at being unable

to dotoct: .t"llyme

01•

roason uith;i.n tho process of lii'e.

When r:ian awakes .fro1a chi1clish dreams of world-conquest to find

hi t?.G~1f ·i;he product of a universal. process \"111:i.ch is not interested

:in antis fying those compelling urges under whose domi!lation it baa
sub jected him, ho has att.a ined Koheleth's first insight into the
van:1.ty of existence.

It is a summary concept of a general nature

which now becomes more r -u.nded out and concrete as questing man

attempts to see how he can best live 1n such@ a:u.en wor1d.
\'ihen the f irst rumblings ot the opposition be~ween f'act and
natui•al. human deaire ocour to most people, thoy reach out for whatever hermon:lous explanations ot l:lf'e they can grasp.

It us natura1

for people to vant to acquiesce ~n the comfort of an estQbliahe4
metaphysical habitation.

The great ph:lloaophors have 1'108tl.y been

I
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:Lma..tr,Lnative th1.nkers who cou1d not content thomse1ves wi.th 11.vi.ng
under a nntura1 process •hi.ch is essentially 11rod in fane and claw''
:l.11 a. "dog eat dog" society.

In 01•der to o:ffsot the "apparent"

harshneas of austero reality, they constructed for themse1ves magnificent temp1es of the Good, the True and the Beautiful. which were
nw.rve1ous 1y contrived so as to provide delightfu1 speculative re1ief for tho oea-tossed sou1.

Nor have natural.istic outlooks been

"objoc·tivo" in turning to the stimu1ating exhil.:srat:f.on afforded by
<lra111atiz ing for oneself' a supposed grandeur, beauty and colossal.

i ndifference of tho un~verso and resting the1.r hopes upon evolut:i.onar:,

pro5l'ess and the gl.orifica·tion of manld.nd.

~ohe1 oth and KhQyyam were not the ld.nd to retreat into unsubs·l;~.nti:l.l fancies o:l t heir own or of others I fabrication.

They knew

t !1a t ,.,i.,:;hf'u1 th:i.nking cou1ci not succeed :in changing rea11ty so as

u

t o cx·ecl.t c

fact a garden of the gode out of' life's wi.1derness.

l i.11:itaa.d, th~y undertook an 4onest, crit1ca1 Gaarch f'or on1y and all
tl...; .;c.r.ewhat re1iab1e kncwl.ecige attai.nabl.e concerning the human

s itu::..~ion.

This ia the most 1audab1e, however unconvent1.onal.,

spiri.t of phJ.1osophy.
~o begin nth, then, our thinkers p1unged :!.nto an intens:f.ve
sonrch for riadom.

They pursued th:l.s into every avenuo of promise,

thoreby escaping the narrow conf:l.nement to accepted standards
to·aard uhich society pressures :I.to membArs :in order to process them
into~ Gtundar~ certified product.

Kohe1eth did we11 to appropriate

.Sol.omon•s reputation for h:lmseJ.f, boing a \'10r'thy ~ccessor of the

tr.Lsost.

Doth. our aui.hora ring true as men among man 1n that 'they

'2

bo~an and ended their life's quest :from tho standpoint ot loya1ty
·i;o truth.

It is th:l.o fact whi.ch oxposes the su.pertic:l.o.1ity of the

·,1-nrio,w unjust accusations to the effect that · thoir writ:Lngs dis-

c1oue a character i gncb1e, moody, barbarous or tho l.i.ke.

The c oncept of hokmah or

11

wisdom" a-p:pea,;-e to retain in Eccle-

s ~. stes soma of t h e f orce it had 1.n o1der us~ee when :l.t meant a
re~1.l ist:ic, practica l approach to 1i:te • s problonta and poeo:l.b:l.l.iti~s.

A ald.ll.:i:'ul

:.i.d;.1i.n:I.s·l;1•0.tor,

m,.1Sic:tan, cra ftsiiUUl w.id ainger ,;,ere then

n l l i.:.ic:luded und e:::- t llC1 te1•.,, , "wiee &un."

W1.th tho abstract:l.f:l.cat:l.on

h', bror, 1ausua c;u a more ph::l.loaophica.:t US'a50 took over, though

0£ t.!-:.c:

tlo:ci.bility r eaain.ou. 2

The lisdom writer~ ot Judai.om sought pl.ans

,.:b.;:.cl1 ·.;onl.1! l:a.·in1s l1armo11:loU1:: sanae to l:l.f'e.

Th:3 book of Proverbs

.;.:." eel "i: 1 0 ~o,ti.nant ilaportance ot· a true relat.1.o::iGhip with God around

·.-:1:.:i.c!. ll-'c ousht to be b11il.t; Eccl.o&iaates carries on a retlect1ve
a cta 1Jl~:,u:Lcs.l i11vostig uti.or1 into man•,:; prospoctG.

'l'hi.o speculat1on

:i.c clomil'lf:ttml by a cravi11g for some purposo:ful. answer

t~r y,

~

to life's mys-

rclicble intor,ratin~ dosign which can g:Lve meam.ng to all

one 1 u activit~es.

But Koholeth's Wiodom doeo not content 1.tsel.t

vii.th .ittcl.ining t.heor.o t:l.cal subl.1m:1ty.

For h:ln the competence of

a n:y plan !or livins murrt final.l:, be vorifiab:!.e by :its faithful. cor-

r.iapond.:,nca rd.th l:l.fe experience 1.tsolf; ref'l.ect:l.on on this uas his
point of botll departure and arrival.

Kohelotll and Khayyam beg~ by seold.Di; .out 311. the light that
2.

.

~abort 09rcli:a, ICohel.eth•-~he Han and H:!.s World (2nd. augmented edition; New Yor~: Bloch Publishi'iii Company, 1955), PP• 16-19.
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loarni.ng could shed on thoir quest tor gonu:l.no wi.adom.

Both clia-

covered that storinc up knowledge io not T1h.at they had :l.n mind as

a satisfyina answer to their inquiry.

Koheleth summarizes:

I tol.d mysel.f, More f;isdoa I have gai.ned
Than nll. tbe.t in Jerusal.om have reigned;
~isdom and Folly both proved empty Air,
The moro I lmew, tho more m:y Mind was pa:l.nod. 3
Kl\ayya111 reports tho sar.ae, onl.y more entertD.iningly so, in XXVII:

Myself when young d:Ld eagerl.y frequent
Doctor and Snint, and heard sreat argument
About it and about: but evermore
Cru11e out by the mme door ,mere in I \7ent.
'l'lle second stop was an understandabl.e reaction against tho
dr y-a.&-dua t a.pproach, th.at of tllld.ng a .fl.ins in the oppoaite direct :!.021.

Th o sensual. world, after all., beckons \1:lth most appetizing
'

Q11ux-emcnts to delight ma.n's deeply ingrained desires.

So what uaa

noro na.t ural for our authors to do than to p].unge w:l.th unreserved

enthusiasm into their project (not wholl.7 scientific) of testing
~lcaoure•s satisfaction quotient by riding tho creat of oenaual.
indul5ence?

In 2:10 Kohe1eth confesses to hav:i.ng spared nothing

that J:light contribute to h:l.s amusement:
I did not withho1d from them.
pleasure."

11

i\!hatever

my eyes

desJ.red,

I di.d not deprive JZW"&e1f of

&JQ'

But h:l.s findings 1eft him much to be desired1

I said, Then I 111 put P1easure to the Teat,
And this was just a Bubb1o like the rest;
Laughter seemed foolish, point1esa
rq Play,
Even in my Cups I kept in m:ind my Quest.

w,:

Kohe1e1;h and KJuanam speak from experience vbon they inform u

'nurldtt, .22• cit., P• 11 1 tranala:t:Lns 1116-l.8.
4 Ibid., trana1ating 2:1-2.

that

ptofe~;eionnl ~J.oasure-eeeking can neither ple~so nor appoaso ono•s
<1ee1, yoa'rni111J for a worthy purpose to e:-:ietence.

Mo.n longs tor

liv:'i.np; on n higher l.evel. than the mere grat:Lf'ication of animal.

urees.

Gros s hedonism

\98.S

gi.von a good try and found wanting.

After man's natural curiosity for knowledi:o has boan trustrat-

~d

by the discovery of its endless comple::d.ty and dubious advan-

tagos (12 :12) and his eenaual appetites have Qoen humored to the
point of tiresOJ11.enoss or even disgust,. he aomoti1:1ea u

a last re-

soi·t may bo 1>era uaded in a moment of \YeaJmess to yi.el.d to virtue, 8

pal.lid summons toward a life of disciplined uprightness.

It may be

that the moral:Lets have something to be dos:lrod beneath their somber preachments which initially strike one aa offering the bleak-

eot o:£ prospects, certainly one who has earl;ier a·c.ceded to the
o~i~ier -overtures of' J.ife.

In 2:12-~3 Xohe1eth explains how he

t::c.vc respectable J.iving o good try.

Vi.r·t ue seeks the t.d.n attain-

ments of mocial contribution and persona1 righteousness.

No sooner

die., Koheleth £all. i.n step with tl1e activist ra11ying cry, "Don't
was te your tira.e thinld.ne;; lose yourael.t in activity; do something
Ut:io:tul.! 11 than

he realized that the ver7 concept o:i," "usetuiness" :La

hi:gl11y suspect.

He \7ondered whether it was usef'u1 at all:

All. I llo.d done and all I had to ~o

I hated l.eavi.ng to No one kno\78 Who,
One coming af'ter me, perhaps as Wiso!
Perhaps a Fool--that was a Bubble, too!
The same prob1em is cited in 9.118-10:1:

5:tb:ld., p. 14, translating 2118-19.
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Wisdom :i.s be·t ter than t1eapono of ,·, ar, but one Binner destroys
much good . Dead fl.ies make the perfW!ler•o ointment give off
an evil. odor; so a l.ittl.e fol.J.y outweiehs wisdom and honor.

--

\IU1en groat efforts can be so ew:d.J.:, undone, cui. bono, what gain 1o
:i. 1 them?

Kohc1et h wou1d real.l.y have somethina to :;.ay to modern

nian who ::.o at the p oin.t of co1:1mittinc suicide by push-button nucl.ear
w.:ri'are.

But does not history tea ch that all civil.izationa, hot,ever

enterpri s ing their a chievements, eventual.l.y ~uffer the seJ:le fate ot
dootr~ction?

One cou1d mBke a good case for aocial. cycl.es to match

t hoae of nature.

And do not rich endowments onl.y sap the moral. fi-

ber o:r their J.w:ur i c;.ting heirs, be this on tb,e l.evel. of the indi-

vi dU3.l or

or

a civil.ization?

socin1 con~.;1•ibution?

Why s hou1d cma then heed the cry for

At best i t surmuons o:c.e to a thankl.ess task:

~· i s have I seen under the Sun , a t bi nt:
That seemed to me wol.l north remembering:
A l.ittle City wi t h do.fonde1·s fen

Deoieg ed by Armies of a mighty King--

Y~t al.l. their Apparatus was in vain,
in it wa.o a poor Wise Man, Vlhosa Bra:Ln
Saved that omall City; but in aftei days
no one remern'he1--ed t he poor Man a gain.

FO?'

Tl!e moral.ists take their final stand upon a categorical. impera:i;:i:,re:

"Be virtuous because it's. the right thins to do."

and ifr1a:,7am were unav,are of" any basis £or auch a cl!d.i?l.

Kohel.eth
It presup-

pos es the pri.vile~ed possession of some abaolute, certc.u.n lmowl.edge

of purpose in the universe or 0£ God's inscrutabl.o dispensation.
But of t.hese our authors ~rofoss to be totalJ.y ignorant.
after al.1 1 is right and wrong, good and eri1?

6 Ibid., p. 29, transl.ating 9113-15.

What,

Kohel.eth submits the

t.ol.low:!.nJ; cona~der~t~ona:

For no mun :le suf':fi.ciontly strong
Asa:t.net hi.a ])eati.ny to struggle ions,

.

Me1·0 uo:-clo arc eo much Bubble--who caJi tell
\:lhat profits any aum, and what doee wrong?

For who knows what was

Good

for any ono

\'Jld.1e yot lie Livo.e, oro y·e t hie Cour~ iB l"Wl'l
Ilia numborod Daya 3lide like a ShadoW~bJ'•\'IJia t follows \'lho can tell under the Sun?,.

A d1s nt tho ~tan~cal moralist :le 7:16: "Be_ not righteou OYerauch, and do not mab :rourae1t OYerwi.aeJ wlq ·ahcnald. you 4•t•~
yourse1f'l"

"fihat are you knock:lng yqva.e ll mt-

liDl1ed moderri mi3ht ask.

~~rth?

the lee■ ,o-

In 414 JCohe1eth o~jec.ta to tho diegui.aag

of cno•s motives, wh:Lch are not aa
himself into supposing.

tor'l"

no'b1e

aa -.n l.:lkea to tl&ttel'

How much :I.a trail. ~teommemfl reall.i'

The best tentat~ve conc1wdon the Pr"chel' :la ab1e to naall

at thi.s stage, 2124-26, :I.a that mundane e n j ~ t 1a the trueat
,'!JtClllda!"d of' what :I.B 300d and r:lght.

Bera ends the baai.c search tor life• 11 abi.cli.ng va1uea fziom tm
12etaphyaica1 d:!.recti.on.

Bow

beat could :U,a fi

be a1imllecl ,apt

~hel.et;h provides a powerful. z,epl;y :ln 8116'-17 tat cOlll.4 o~ be
deb:llitated

'Q"

reduction :lnto Yerae, tor it

dT:L••• ho• 11u'4 -

austere contention:
When I applied my aind to Jmow •w!.ecloa• 1111d to • • the lnaaineaa
that :La done Oil earth, llo• ne:l~zo .,a;, am- ld.glat -- • • . , . .
see al.eep1 then I - • all. 1:be
o~ Go4, tut OIUIIIOI
fl.D4 on the wm-k t!lat :Le 4mae •4M' ,._ m. Bolln'.a" . . .
aaa •Y toi.1 in
1 11• wll1 not aa4 j,t_ cnatJ n • tho,ap
a wlae 111m ale1M to Jmalr 1 lie • - - a.& .t.• •••
.

•••Jd.Dg

~Ja• gri.a vatJa

s.. that -

•*

a•nnn penetrate ilM IVftMT of t.1ae

P• 2,., tnnalatills

6i:L0-12•

divine creative purpose, even so far as knowing thet there

1■

a

The wieest of men like Socr~tea, tho fountainhead of West-

pl.an.

ern thought, cl.aim to h~ve ascertained onl.y tho one insi~ht, that
of 'I.heir hopel.ess ignorance.

Our Persian sa,se arrived at the same

concl.us:..on:

,

J2layyam's erudition and hio unsurpassed oa.atery over the clif:fox·ont scio~1ces ol" h:ta age j_,;,,; a concl.t:::s~..,,:: fact; but hi.c life1ong exporience has forced llia to a({m:Lt the ~gnorance of man.
Jlis acientific reseerches and the depth of his philosophica1
o.nd theol.ogical .knowl.ed11;e have pr.oved or no avail.. On them
h~ has pondored and ponder-ed over and over ~ain, but, like
h i s m.an;y- 1>recedin{l; a11d auccrnecling 1>h iloso:9!1era, the real. mystery hns remained as unknown as ever. The truth of his sad
at,t\tc?..<1cmt A :i.a borne out by tbe fact that, in spite of the uonclorf11l evol.ution the worl.d haB undergone, there has been littJ.1!: c lune e in t he 1·ea l. aituo.t:Lon. .Sc:J.021co hao made considerabl.e contr:1but:l.ons to the invant:l.on of mater.I.ala for human
1 u:~ui•:,, or tor the . des t1•uc1.~:.1.o.a o:t' civ:i.l:f.zP..•i:io11 i b\\t tho knotty
~roblems ot soul and life have not yet been solved. 8

But man's predicc.ment :l.s not ~onfined to the intellectua1

ophere.

This is a matter of his most passionate concern being

t h,·,a.rted by- hostile r,al:l.t:y- (3111).

The wise man ffho :I.a not d:l.a-

p os ed to leap to the inviting cluaas ot w:l.shfl.u. :Ldealism reaots
r l th t lle emotions of deep di;Bllla7•

A shadow of despair :I.a cast _

over his "hole existence .~:16~20)~ · One word :ln the Rubaiyat , :. •
io strategically located so as to convey more emphasis than any
otho:i.•.

It i .S · e. summary outcry oxpress:Lne; tlle Q'-CtreDlity of ez:ll!l-

tont~~1 dis~l.lu.~ionment.
Moi·r that everything has

l.ished as f:l.nal.

-------&

been :invostie;a·,ed, .t"ail.ure lias been estab-

No use to say any more l'l.f.th tha clre:u:ier, "But

8itaoud Al.:l. Varesi,

T.rubner

Omar haa reaohed th• end of ha rope.

•umar

co., 1922), P• lCCiv.

lOlBYY:_ (Lon.don: Kagan Pau1, Trench,

thoro is yet hope."

The poas:lb:llit:loa ha.ve been exhausted., and. the

saae ~a loft to bear Ids :lnsutterable burden al.one, ~ot ranged from
a 11 a venues or consolation.

i1l.l t he e di •l;ions

u

t h o .Rubaiyat, 'brealm ·l;ho v•>rs e i'orm o~ the rest

For adde d emphasie, F:ltzGeral.d went out of h~s way

of the po em.
to :L"'lsiar t in

or

There is on1y OJJa qwitr&in whi.ch,

.t t

t bEJ re ~ dunt rhyme, , "Lies":

G1 , CO!ll0 ...I.th ol.d I'11.a yy~
&?ld 1 eave- tlU)
.ro t &l.t-;; one 't J 1 .r..g a t l. ast :is cert.:i.ir: ,
One t hine :I.a certa in and the Reat :La
The F1c,., er tl\u t once h&.s blovrn f.or evor

1

~f:lse
t a£i.t Life• 1'lies:
!,iee; 0
d:i.ee.-'

On '~lli.c n t1t e 1 t he (! Uest for 1ir:tedom ends.
Bu t

v:i t,h G.tan i!:eelr..:l.nt; o,::.t t h e many e ov.icee tha t

'!.r.. .!,J'-rl •.'ip8 not his c,1,l.y recom·:se .

he ;toe.s , Vii.ad.om

I-light it .:::,t be thet it he set&

11::.s sie htn t.u n·o r.tod&e·t l.y on 1es s cr utta.ln:uer..ta he c'!1.ll a chieve a conf::i. d c,1•a.b 1 o dogreo o:r satisi'ac·t ion f1•011 his be:.:Lnc cccupi.e c! ,d.th them?

Koh o1 c tb raor~ the.n mu1;yyall1 exp1ores these subsidiary posoibilitiea,
un.cl in doing so ends up at a crisis more diatronsinG than the ftrat.
i-1011

or

have sought so1id :L'ooti.na tor their nor·ldly hopes :Ln one

t ~o securities, collective Gtrens th or sc1£-roli~nt independence.

Bu t Ka11cleth J.oea not c&ro for th!I
of 01,z,reosion.

11

aa.£et711 o:r :n~bers at ~l:.e coat

Ee vine not the kin d to Clllbrace tho vcr:i.oUE i.ama

·tb.lt pi•cm a e &o much ancl thon deliver 11.either f'l•efidom n01• aecurit:,-.

1.o~:,tr~ ,~t t i..e social scene, llo utte red. thui b.:!.1.tei.. le.:.i10J1t, l::1.-,1
l"'.l."C lX,' ncUcod under the
Auel be:lold, tluJ tear.s of tbe opproc:,od, :ind the:, had DO
ODO to comfort the1.1l
an tho ...id11 o~ their tJf4>recsors there
was power, and ther e 1ua no one to comfort the•• Ancl I tllought

Again I san all t h tt oppr c GSi.ona t.~ai:

sun.

9Quatrain XXVI ao it ~ppears in P.l.tsllera1d'a ~ a t edition.
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the dead who are a1ready deaa more tortun:ito thnn the liY4.ng
who ~ro sti1l. alive; but bettor than both is he who has not
yet been, and has not seen tho evil deeds t.bat are done under
tho sun.
Obaorvi11g man's inhuman:ity to man, Kol1el.eth cou1d not col.dl.y

rational.ize it away with the pious thouaht tliat the A1mighty v,oul.d
s omehow bal.ance the accounts, redresa the opproased and oee to it

justice triumphs in tho end.

He certainl.y would not 3lib1y posit

the oxi::Jtenco or c presently preva:i.l.ing state of' 1110ral. compensa-

tion.

The beet he can do in figuring out the uheretoro of injua- .

ti.ca soelilS to be the fol1owing reflections:
God lots the 1icked flourish; no doubt He
'li.ll judg e them justl.y, but it seems to tie
That Ile has made Mon for Experiment
To try ,1hat kind of' Animals they be.

For ono Evant comes both to Man and Boast,
'l'here•s no Distinction when the Breath has ceased;
As ono dies, so the other,--Bubblef both,
And Man nowise superior in the least. 0
Tho Proacher recognizes, then discards, the popular doctrine of

~rovidont:i.ally ordained retribution here or in another vorl.d.
docG not care to walk a\'lay from injustice ~l.ol"d.ng \T.i.th

11

Be

dub:Lows

consol.ation \"thil.e his fel.1o;, man continues · to suffer unabated the
burden of tyranny.

And who knows vhen it wil1 be his

Ol711

turn?

It ia cl.ear that he must turn elsewhere if he ~oul.d find somethiq
which makes 1ife worth the l.iv:Lng.
Maybe the answez: lies in rugged indi•1"11nl1sm.

Perhaps a11

it tal~ea is the grit to haDU!ler out the shape o~ one•a ex1.atence.

10:eurldtt, ll•

s!t•• P• 1?,

transla'ling 3:1?-20.
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Cou1d not 1:1.te be a batt1e~round where heroes achieve (\Teatneaa llDcl
in the titanic process forgo triumphant desti nies, making the world
n better p1ace for tho:Lr posterity?

A

stirring enough ambition,

but one which muat a1so be submitted to the test of pragmatic corroboration.

Kohe1eth saw what young idealists often overlook, that

n m>rkadP.y world which subscribe~ publicly to these sentiments, in

t heory, actuall.y carries into its business practices the dominating
1>ri.11ciple of "shrewd" (meaning "ruthless") competition, tbat "all's
f'o.i.r :i.n love and war."
out

by t he

weeds

Fa:Lrness and eood vr.i.11 are too easily choked

:Ln tllia

survival of the f:i.ttest.

After all, busi-

n ess i e business a nd life is a gamble, winner take al1.
'l'h on again, nia ybe bus:Lness is as it shou1d be.

a not her angle it is chall.e.ng:lng.

Looked at from

Of course aome peopl.e \rl.11 got

hurt, but that' s the chance you always take :Ln the b~isk course of
na turo.

Accept t he fact that it's every man tor hi.mself and then

divo ~n with. mi.ght and main to make 7our mark.

If you have what it

t~kes , you can look forward to being a whopping success.
ba.d T.r.i.th the good.

~ake the

If at ti.rat you don•t succeed, pul1 yourself

together and keep tr7ing.

Start at the ·botto.-:i :Lt' you ha~ to and

1oarn to taJce the hard knocks in your stride; stay in there p:f.tchi.ng, and in no ti.me you'll be heading tor tho top where the big men
and tlle big money are.

So the advi~e mu1t:Lplies by which the bwd.-

ness wor1d lures unsuspecting youth :f.nto gett:Lns so entangled in
:i.ts "rat race" that he'll. never be able to get out :from under.
Kohe1eth was no slouch himself when it came to dishing out
practical adviqe, but h:l.a was the well-intentioned, help:tu1 Yar.i•tJ'•

41
Ho would not let lliuolf be taken in by thoae s:Lren-voicee which
Wllte

their victims prisoners of a oyatem and force them to be ac-

co~plices to the i ~juat:l.cea it tooters.

Hor wou1d he accept as

justifiable the f'J.i.msy excuse for deoeptive bueinesa techniques
that " t llo economy :Ls built on them."

Seeing the sl.avery of auto-

r.10:~:ton tha.t organization man subjects himself to, he cou1d not suppose the de grada tion of human possibilitiee end digzdty this en-

t ails to be a fair excha nge, whother this is dono in the name of
econonlics , politics, religi on, or any othor social party.

To func-

t :i.ona.lize an ir1dividua l. :Ls t o dehumanize h:l.m; our sages wanted no
pnrt of s uch evil business under the s un.
?fl1ore

keen compe tition sets every man 1 G ha.nd against his

nei ghbor, Kohe1otb decries the consequences this brings in the form
of aching lonol.iness to man who much craveu intimate compani.onsh:l.p
(4-:7-12 ).
a

11

But thi.s is the price of sizing up ane•s fellow man as

.ata.tua symbol" to keep up with or pass by :Lf poos:l.ble.

Even :l.f'

the top is finally reached, the effort to caintain one's position
there i a grueling, and at that it can't be dona for 1ong because

t l::.oro a.re al.ways more cl.imbers . vr.l.th fresh energ:l.ea and novel. strategcma.

It is because Koheleth calls a spade a spade that we can

a.J.most hear him. real:Lst:l.call.y ohouting the Or\7ollio.n slogan: "Success is ta.:Llurel"

I noted with what pain Success is won-And what's Success, when all ia said and done?
Gett:l.ng the better of another Man•11
Just one more Bubble bloWD under the Sun.
11Ib:l.d., P• l.9, tranalat:l.ns 4:4.

lt2
Omar reached a 1!1111111.ar eval.uati.011 of poU.tioa1 :l.latr:t.gae1

,

}!!layyam paraeiYad full. well that ldaat them• aia aecure4 -

attar all a fl.eating phantom, thorough~ unrel.iable. It subject to apeody deoq aad clisaol.u.tloa. You aee a V.i.11:Lu
today in the exercise of fu11 powera. A short time after
you find hi.m degraded and ta1l.en. You eoa ~ ...,who, a few
months betora, dec1.ded the fate of millicmo of mea, and today
he 1.a bogging for his 11Yelihood. Tho BarlUIIGJddea rule "1.th
unJim1te4 powers and gl.ory today over a vaat popul.at1.oa. All
of' a sudden, tho;y- are slaughtered :l.n col4•'b1ood., tbe7 fall
v:l.th an uni.mag:i.nabl.e :l.ndipit1', and the:lr ve17 name becomes a
d:l.sgrace. The groat and 1earned liter11r7 gem.us, Abu•l.-Facll,
:ls the c!d.ef court:i.er today and tomorr.ow :la behead.e4.12

All it ahoul.d take to convince one of fortune•a f:l.ckleneaa 1a a
glance :l.nto h:l.atorJ" at the 1.nterminabl.e ria~ and fall. of eapi.raa,
onterpri.aea. and the1.r 1eadara al.:Uce.

OUZ' mgea - • tbat, after all

:l.o Otlid tllld dona,•• 0111111ot master hia fate either by :lzui:ln.dual.

or collective recourse.

Jtohelath pat the matter thu wq 1.n 9111-121

Again I aaw tbat \Ulder the aun tile Nee :ls not to the aw.1.ft,
nor the battle to the atroq 1 nor brea4 to the wiae, nor
riches to the intell:Lgent, nor taYor to the men of eJd ll I but
-time and chance happen to the■ a11. · F• 1111D doee not; .Imo•
h:la time. Like f:Lah which are taken 1.n an eY:ll. net, 11114 like
bi.rda which are oa.ught a a enare, ao the eon.a of •n ...
snared at an ew:l.l t:Lme, whaa it audd•~ tall.a upon the■ •

.

Both f'earleaa :LncliY:l.cluali.1111 and entangliq ell:t•n~•• can 'be

f'ool.harq, tooliah all4 i.njurioua than •cnmd. u

polidea tor li.Tiag.

AB a l&at resort, the:re•a alwq• aonq tor • peraoa to
h:ls security and happhaaa in.

a llhol.e l.ot.

MN

■eek

It IUQ' not 'be eYer.,tla:l.ng, blat

:lt 1 ■

Yet: j'll8t becauae tbi■ f:lDa1 llo,e ■o • ~ beoo-■

•

obaeaaion w:lth paopl.e, Kobelet:h -•• all wenn• of danger• a1utu1Dg aroa.n4

:Lt,

ep that:

Jae wo1114 polNI~ ..;.. •t11 .:t ftMtlll' ,110

that "the love of money :La the root of all ev:l.1&. 11

o:lx of these dra\vbacks cited

by

In our outl.:1.ne,

ICohel.eth are l.isted.

Because

wea lth 's lur& :l.s such a tenaciously decept:l.vo :lmage, its liab11:l.t:l.ea
our;i1t

to be f:l.rmlj i mpressed upon the unwary.

Here are oome of them1

fie that loves l•toney never gets h.i.G Fill.,
Jmd hoarded Trea&uro often turns out ill;
The Owner gai.ns only the S:l.ght of weal.th:
Dependents ea t, the Rich man pays the Bill.
The Sl.umbers of t he Labour&r
Al.t hough hie Far e ruay be put
Tha Rich llllln ca nnot buy e.
Hi.a very s urfeit drives a ay

are deep,
poor a nd cheap;
dreamless Couch,
h:l.s Sleep.

Ho~ pi tiful it is when hoarded Gain
OnJ.y has served t o give the O~ner pai.n,
i"lea lth that is lost before it .ts enjc,yed
~\nci all the Pile must be bui.lt up aga in
· 1a t has h e profited for all his Art?
c•a s tz•ip1>ecl (we say) as bare es at tile Stert-Dut that's the Pity of all human Lif'o,
That noked as ,e came we :ir~st depart.13
After mater:1.al abundance haa been stripped of its tinsel,
t h c i •e remains one good tha t man mi.ght yet ::,,ejo:Lce in, his own bare
but l:i.vin~ self'.

Ought he not be buoyant w:Lth deli~ht :l.n the v:1.-

t ~lity throbbing within him, over hi.a raarve1ous construction, h:la
tt."lquenchable spir.it, romantic ma.dne&Ss and c.bounding onerg:l.es?

8 after ·asld.ng tho question,

11 ftl la.t.

Paala

ia man?" repl.:Les :in verse 5, "Yet

t hou l1ast made h:l.m little less than God, and dost crown h:Lm with
s1ory and honor.n

Shakespeare has Hamlet e:q,rcsaing the same thought:

flh&t a piece of work ia a manl holl nobJ.e .in rea.sonl how illf'j,ni.te in faculty! in form. and moving how express and adm.1.rabl.el
111 action how like an angell in. app_rehens:l.on how like a. godl

13Burld.tt, ll•

.s,n.,

P• 21, tranalati:ag ,5:10-15.

'
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the be~uty of tho worl.dl the paragon of an:Lmalsl 14
~~1•ue, ma:n is the h:l.ghest of creatures and abundmntl.y endowed.
may his possibilities be realized in hi.a finite worl.d?

But

~/hat is

v:!.t el.:Lty to a man in chains of restrictione:, M"unquenchablaa sp1.r1t
t :tod dovr11 to a mortal body, youthful. romanco :Ln e. world of madness,
a bounding energies aet a gainst unconquerable na ture?

gon:!.s:tic el.cments torture i.s compounded.

Of such .anta-

Man c-.an•t win,

Because

of t heir acute consciousness of 1i.tc•a uncert~:l.nty and mutabil:1ty 1
the C'. .reek dramatists sometimes gave the ad\'ice not to adjudge a

person hap py until. the book a are c:Loaod on

in death I concl.ucling

!.d.J11

even t hat the best f ortune is not to be born at a1l. a·nd so to be

-~·-r,..

s :9a 1•od

one I a atruggle to the l.ast in this -tr4,gj.:c worl.d.

snys a uch t he s ame in 4:;, and 6:,3.

I

.'

. .•

I

ICohel.eth

Kbayy~ ar,T ees .iD XCVII, XCIX:
I

'

\'Joul.d but some winged Angel. ere too late
A1·reat t he ;yet unfol.dod Rol.l. ot Fa to,
And make tho stern Recorder otherwise

~nro3iater, or ~u1.te obl.iteratel

.
I

'

AJl Lovel cou1d you and I w:l.th Him conspire
To grasp thi.s sorry Schr.ae of Things entirei
WouJ.cl not we shatter it to b:i.ts--and th'en
Re-moul.d it nearer to the Heart's Deeirel
C1nrence Darrov,, o.

1118.D.

standing bol.cily 1n our tradition, once

clebated nth a 1eading anthropol.ogist, heder:lck Stan-, the question
0

:r wh@:ther life is worth 11,ring or notr1

neeo.tive pos:it1.on.

Naturallyi he took the

Be rested his case in these cl.011:lng worcis1

To me 1:lfe :l.s of llttl.e va1ue. I don•t mean to me ind:iv.lduaJ.17,
but as I see li_fG. ~hi.& sreat aensel.eea; vastefu1i cruel.
spawzd.ng of life upon the ••rth! I see not onl.y its pain, but
14w1.111am Shake■peare, llaJl1et Prj.nce
1

2! Denmark, µ, 2 •

7
..

:Lt• pl.eaaurea, a.lld :1t• ,;toy■ amaoy • more ~n :I.ta aorr•••
tor I don•t want to lose them. I l.oTe -rq ft"i,enu1 I 1o:ye :peo-. pl.e1 I 1ove lite1 but :I.ta eTerlast:Lng ,mc·e rta:lDt7; its inft.llUe
miseri.ea1 :l:ta mam.teat futilityi :I.ta 1m&Tcd4abl.e t.roub1ea ad.
:I.ts trag:l.c end appa11a me. That 1a the ~ t h about :Lt. An4 1
I am glad to take refuge :lD the one ccmaolat:lon, wld.ah I thiak
:I.a phi1osophy; but which may be dope, ihat lite does not aaount
to lll\lCh I and I ahou1d. worry J.1S

.'md so man•a last hope ::Ln h:La natural l:uat

or

repeated tai1ure

tor life· 1:tae1t aaat

••t

fulfillment and. then 11111Ten4er to 111:uk vased7•

Men •~i.nk troa these :facts.

The7 try eapeciall,y t o • • the

1:Jhocld.ng :lmplicat:lo.ne of death. · !rhe7 take r.atuge 1D 4rNJIII of the
:immortality or the soul., re::l.noarnat:l.on up the ladder at perfect:l.b:1.1:1.ty, romantic proape~ts at some tdrer shore, aeDt:l.menta1 eu1o-

gios, and even :1n the oont:1.ziuoua "ri.talilltio raewal of the noe
from which death remoTea Qll1y. the rubbieh.

9?he remnant of Taliclit7

in th:la last notion has been dea1t a t~Jl1ng bl.ow 1D th:la cent'IIZ'J'
by t~ poaa:l.~ilit7 of ram.al. eu:lo:ldj .w:lthia th•· f_..eealtl.e fllltve.

·· But these eaa7 ••711 out are -n ot ope~ to the JIIOZ'e 1.Dtei.l.igent
peop1e.

Bcmeat Nnect:S.on 'C011pel.a • -:'1oaalaa!.on

a1 ■1JaJt

0

to 'tile one

stated so nperbl)' :Lil feuclal bi]a11d. u-omul A.D. ?OOJ 1:o B4w:La, Ung

•i,a)t• t.h:1a )IU'abl.e . , JJ4e, aqiagl
'!h• pe■ent life o:f
o Jd.ag, -••to-• :la c•padaea
o:r that tiM wld.oh 1JJ QJ1Jmowa to,.., like k tile 8ld.ft tl:l.glat

of Nar1:Ji1111bri.a, -

aged COWl8e1QI'
..
llllll,

of a apanow tbr.011gh '11• NOm •hera.a ::,cm ait: at nn• :I.II
111.Jlte, 11lth 70... aonencJ•ra an4 m1111•tu■, and. • poll fUoe
:1n th• ld.clet, wh1.1■t the ■toa-ma ot Nia alld a.now prew.i1
abroa41 the
I aay, fl.71Dg 1.D a t • • 4oor, an4 :S.maediate11' out at another, wbl.let lie :la 11!1.t.Jd.n 1.a
fzoo■ the

SJNll'l"O••

--t•

1d.Dtry atoz,a1 but after a ahon ■pace of fa:lr wather, Jae
:lmmediatel.J" Tuialle• Ollt of 70...
OM wl.DIU' to
ao tb:La life ot .■•• QPMN , _ a .__. ■JIil••• lnit

aigll••· ~ •

-~•lL"•

15~

a.now:

.

.la: ilk. J91M ~pf! .(cu..utr

J'li:U.U OOIQaQ [Llttl.e B'liie

Book••• 910\

a_. JralAI..,,...

a.4.), :P• '2.

I
of what want before, or whnt is to follo~, wo a:-o utterl.7
:Lgnorant.l.b
Today's elilinent pldl.oso:pher-oc:lentiot, Bertrand Rusoel.1, ha.s with

t he same maater:ful. strokes summed up man•s hel.pJ.ess, hopeless predicament, though retaining throughout something ot a heroic idea lism:
Br:lef a.nd powerl.ess is Man• e life; on idT4 and all )tis r a ce the
sl.ow, sure doom fal.ls pit:1.less and dark. l3lind to good and
evil., reckl.esa of dest ruc't:lon, omnipotent Clatter r oJ.la on 1te
rel.entl.ess way; tor Man, condemned to-day to lose hie dea rest,
to-»iorrow himsel.:f' to paao through t he gate ot darkness, it
remaino onl.y to cherish, ere yet the bl.ow falls, the J.otty
t houghts that onnobJ.e bis 1:1:.ttJ.e day; d:i.s dai.ninz the co,:ard
terrors of the al.ave of Fata, to worship at tho shrine that
11:Le 0\7n hands have bu:i.l.t; undismayed by the emp:Lre of chanco,
to preserve a mind froe from the wanton tyranny that rules
!1:i..s out ward life; proudl.y defi.a nt of' t he irresis tibl.e f orces
t llt\t to1era te, for a moment, his .lmov1ed0 e and h1s condemnat i on , to sus t ai.n al.one, a wc nr y but un:,iel.ding At1as 1 the
world tha.t h1s 0 \"111 i.dea ls have fashioned despite the traap1ing
rmrch of unconscious power.1?
n.~J.ish , statesman 1 Sir Arthur J. Dal.four, GXpounded :in his

The

E,_ow;.dat i ona ,2! BeJ.i.ef even more merci.lesal.y t he considered verdic4.

of raodern scientific specul.ationc
M'1D, so tar as natural. science b:, itse1f' i.s abl.e to teach us,
is no longer the final causo of the universe, the Heavendes cended heir of a11 the ages. Jt:Ls ver:, -t:cistence is an
acci.dent, h1s story a brief and transitory ep:i.aode 1n the life
of one of the meanest of tlle planets. 0 £ the combinat ion of
causes which first converted a dead DrG£Ln:iC compound into the
living progenitors of humanity, science indeed as yet knows
nothing . It is enough that from such beginnings famine, cUab 4 se, anc! mutual sl.aughtar I tit nurses of the future 1ords
of creation, have gradually evo1ved, aftc;,r intinite trava:LJ.,
a race rith conscience enough to tee1 th.:lt it :f.s vile, and

... .
16The Venerabl.e Bede, The EccJ.asiaslica1 Rf.story s! ll!!, s_-

lish Natio~, tranal.ated by ~A. Giles (London: James Bohn, 1840),
~10.

'

17B~2,■tr,and

1
_

Rusell, "A J'ree Man's Worsld.p," u Mnt:lo:i.a■ .!!!!l
& co. [Doubleday Anchor Book;], c.

~ (Garden C:lty: Doubl.eda7
~ . P• ,54.
l
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:l.ntell:Lgence enough to know that :Lt ia :Lnsign:l.ficant. We
survey tbe past, and Gee that :I.ta history :Ls of blood and
tears, of helpless blundering , of wild revolt, of stupj,d acquiescence, of empty aspirati.ona. le sound tho tu·iaire, and
l.eurn t hat after a period, long compared vdth the ind:1.v:Ldual
life, but short indeed compared with tho divisions of t:irae
open to our investigation, tho onor5~es oz our cystcm ~"ill
decay, the glory 01' the sun wi.J.J. be dimmed, and the earth,
tidel.e:; s and i n.ert, ,'li.ll. no lor,gor tol.erate tho race uhi.ch
f'or a momen·t disturbed its solitude. J:.Im1 will. ~o down into
the p:Lt, and all his thoughts \7ill p ari.oh. 1.rlle uneasy consci ousness , wllch in this obscure cornor has for a long space
b1'ok c n t ho contented .sil.encc of the Ulliverao, will ue at ros·t.
Matte r ':'d.l.l know itself no l.onger. "Imperishable monuments"
and 11 :Lmmorta l. cleeds, 11 death itsel.t, aml love atr01130r th!lll
dea t h , will be as thouah they had never been. Mor vrl-1.l anyt ldna that!!. be better or oe worse f or all that the labour,
r;onius, devotion, and suffering 0 141en ha.ve striren through
count l.ea a generations to effect.1
·

8

Da rrov rei~forces this with his own scept~c&l a~d:Ltior.:
Tho poet a nd the dreamer and the copy book ha. vc tol.d us ll.\UCh
of t he meQning of life. We often repeat these 1essons to make
our• el.ves believe them true. ~hen we f6o1 a doubt casting :I.to
:Jh~ dn•;; a crose our path, Tie read them once again to dr:Lve tho
<.1oubt away; and yet, i n spite of all, ,1e know abool.utel.y not-h:i.":ri ,. /" of tbo scheme, or llhother there is any ld.nd ot pl.an. ~•ie
are only wll:Lstl.ers passing through a gr~v&yard, with our ears
tied cl.one and our eyee shut fast. It ,vouJ.d surely be as well
to Gtep bol.dly up and read the inscript~on on tho =rb1e tomb
.'..'.n.d then wal.k round and look at the vacant, 1gr:Lnn:Lng apt~•
upon the other a:1.de, cal.m1:, wai.t:Lng to record our mime.
It is interaEting to note that the only rocoem.~ed :memorial.

or Omar Khayyam now remain:l.ng is his tomb; rro have not even that
much identification of Kohe1eth.

Stanza L"<II, pondara death's knells

Yor some we loved, the ioveliest and tho beat
That from h::l.s Vintage rolling !f:l.'Cle hath prest,
Have drunk the:l.r Cup a Round or tY10 before,
.And one by one crept si1ently to rest.

18ciarence Darrow, .!!l!.• .!:!t•• PP• 60-61.
1 901.arence DUTow, "A Perai.&D Pearl.," Bubf.Jat of 9esE '°1ez:Z!!!! (Q:l.rard.1 Li.ttl.e B1ue Booka [110. lJ , [1928] , P• li!.
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Ono bl' one l'len drop off :lnto the

Di.ght

rith wld.c:h tho Rubabat ao

aad1y ends at quo.train C:
Yon rising l'i1oon that J.ookts £01• iW apin-••
Jiow oft horeafter wJ.l.l. she \Vax and wano;
How ort horoa ftor r~sing l.ook t or us
Through th:1.e e a.me Garden--and for .9.!!!. ~n vain.

But death iB not on1y a. pllenomonon thc.t ha.s bearing on the final. .&:10.n1e nt of l.:lfo.

:rt i.s aucl& a comr40n occurrence at ever;v- a tag e

o f li~o that one mi.ght wel.l. wonder ~hy peopl.e bother to make pl.ans

a t aJ.l ond to r estl.essl.y strive, toil. or sp:i.u.

Yet vhilo we see

our comr ades fall. by the wayside and vu.nish into the night we ael-

dc.i! rolt\·to this spectacl.o to our own person, though our turn must
ao au ~o1y a nd :l.rrevocabl.y come.

Darrot1 debates strateg:l.caJ.ly:

B1.,t, tho groat f'act i n it [.?.ife] .is t lli:3, tho.t t h e :l.ntense
joy of life ma.lees death a n1.ghtmaro; !Lt :i.s the sli:oleton e t
every feast, a nd it i o the only sure thin~ which says: No,
t here is no such t hing as joy. Tako t hnt e.way ; get a s t a te
c:r r.d.nd :i.n t he worl.d v,here men are flil.ling to d:l.e, and :I.t
can onJ..y 2ean one thing, tilat t hey ilre, ~t 1o~st , i ~different t o lite, a nd therefore, :it is not ,1orth wh:l.l.e. 20

Som~ modern ex:l.otential:l.sta have def':l.ned
< eath. 11

ncm.

or

lZ!l

as a "being unto

course, the keen awareness of tid.a conclition :La noth:l.ng

For a cl.assic statement thereof', one can al.ways

.

Gray 's poem, "El.ea Y/r::l.tten in a Country Churc;hyard. 11

go to

Thomas

Darrow ex-

pl.e.:LJ:1a why he f'a.oea up so seriousl.y to the prob1om that aee:u a t

first b1uah best d::Laregarded as iong as poaa:i.bl.e:
It has never required the great or the l.earned to note the
constant fal.ling of the l.eavea and the ceasel.esa runn:lng of
the sands. It :La JDD.::l.nly from t!d.a that systems of :religion
20ciarence Darrow, Is Life Worth Living"1 (G:Lra:rd: E. Ha1clemJuli.us ComJNU17 [L:Ltt1e Biue"""iook no. 910], n.d.), P• 59.
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have been evo1ved. I.fan has ever soucht to make h:l.mse1f believe
·i:;hat theso th::tngs are not \'lha t they seem; tha.t, in reality,
deatll :ta only birth, and the body but a prison for tho sou1.
'1'1'.i e mtiy bo true , but the constant cri.c& and p1ea.dj.ngs of the
ascs ha ve brought back no answering oound to nrove that death
i t. e nytM.11,r; l ut death.
·
Olu- old philosopher coa1d not accept thes e pleasing creeds on
f o.:i. t t. .
He prr::f'erred to pl.ent Ids feet ui:on the shifting doubt-

ful s ands , r a t h er than deceive himself by alluring and delucivc r.opss. Upon t he old question oi it.mortality, ho could
e.nswer only i'lho.t he knew, and this :Ls mic.t he eaid:
Str.s nge I is :!.t no·t ? that of the myria ds who
l~o:f"o re U $ pant. 1 d the door of Darkness 'through
Not one returns to tell us of the Roa d
··:i':.:~ch t o discover r,e 1,;uGt travel too.
'i 'h:1.a o t e.nza :l.s per haps gloomy and bopel.ccs, but it is thoughtf ul a nd l>rave, and beauti'fu1. 1/e may coelc to be children if

w::.J.l, btt·I: whntever our dosi.ree, T'le cannot etre.ngl.e the
qu est~ons t ha t ever riae before our ru:Lndo and ,n1i not be put
away. ~o our own aoula we should be jw;t and true. Peace and
co~fort, when gained at the sacr:Lfice of courage and integrity
~r o pw:·chas od at too high n ~-i.cc. The t r uth alone can make
us free, and
·

ti"-'

11 0ne :riaah of it uithin the tavern caught
Bet~c:.· t h tm in t b.c Toinpl.e lost outri.ght. 11

~'es , ouo ilnsh of tho true 11gbt io better than all tho creeds
a11d dogal!aa. It is better, even though t hese hold oat "the faires t p;:-osr,octs and the br.if5'htost dreams, o.nd the flash of: true
light is only the blackest midn:1.ght.
Not only would Oillar take away tho hope of Heaven, but ho lenves
w:i.t:t~ littl.e to boast whi.lo we 1:Lve upon the earth. Our
s hort, obscure existence :Ls not felt or noticed :1n the great
~~eo~ of time and the resistless moveme~t of the yearn.
Alons
the pathway of ti:le world we leave scarco a footprint, and our
1.o udast voice and bravest wo1•do aro ac comp1etely 1oat as it
s_poke n :J.n the pres ence of Niagara•o roar.

1J.CI

And" fGar not 1eat Exiratence c1osing 7our
.,tccount al'J.d mine, s hould lmow tho like no more;
The Eternal Saki from that Bowl has pour'ii
Mi.ll:Lons of Bubb1es like us, and ,rl.ll pour.

yam

21claranco Darrow, "A Persian Pearl.," Rubr=vat .2! Omar 1!!!%(<lirnrd1 L:1tt1e B1ue Books [no. 1], [1928]7PP• .51-52.

so
Yes, death is the consummation toward ~id.ch all vani.ty 1'1.nda
:i.ts we.y sooner or l.ater, 12nd mostly sooner.

60 }:;ccl.e:,ai.ati·i;es hegan

its account of existence (l.:l.1):
'.[,j~ke snow:fuo\kos f'e.l.l.ing in tbe 'Wlllle.rking cea,
J.d.ke flowers thn1; bl.oom to :f'ado \there no uen be,
1,ike sancla thut gul.ph an wiremembor'd shr~!•
So fa11, so fade, so fail our Works--&nd We. ·
So EccJ.eaiastes closes the book on 1i.fe • s swii'·t decline and disso-

lution when restl.~ss vital:l.ty is e:x.hausted mw. :i.ts consti.tutive
e1or:ienta e.re ploughed back into the un:l.verauJ. process:

A me1ancholy Picture, Li.ne by L:Lna,
Uowo•er we deck it out i.n Phrases fi.ne;
It shows Man ((Oing to h:i.e long, 1o:ug IiU111e,
The Funeral ProceGaion• yours and .!D:i.ne.
?!ho.t :I.a thA Jmcl of all the 'l'oil. and !e1•0ub.i.o;

To Earth goes b!lck once raor1.t the Dust and llubblo,
~!1.le Breath returns azain to God who !YJ.Ve-l3nbbl.e of b ubbles!

Al.i. things ~ro a Bui:>ble. 2 -'

-.:,•:,

._Vlill.ia.n I:lyl•on Forbush, Ec:c1oa:i.estes In i:he Mu Li·e .2£ 01'1111·
(Boston: Houghton~ Mi.if1in & CQ., 1906), p.29■;-

2.:,

Burkitt, .21!•

ill•,

P• 32.

CHAP.DER VI

THE i4Jo~SSAGE OF :NATURAL EH'JOYI,ll!m

After one ha s had a good dose of Koheleth-Khayyam•s massage
o f tote l v a:,nity, it i:s understandabl.e that ho !!d.ght summnril.y- judge

tllese men to have been embittered mieanthropoa.

But now the other

c oin f a cet of their outl.ook on l.ife will be d:l.splayed.

Tak:lns tho.t

ir1i;o account, one might better call. thelll "gentle sceptics ."

This

1 s n ot to 1ninimize the passion in their critical. negativity, but

1~t>.t hor to recogni::se the o.dmi.xture of apprec:iat:ion for life, man and
t h e reo t of' nature which transformed their over-all. a ·ttitude into

soJJet hing far more pleo.aant than the bitternos.s and despondency- in
,.,, hich they might otherwise have fl.oundered.

our aaaes were able to arrive at an attractive source for happ iness procieely because they- had conducted "t heir searah tor it in

tlle apirit of courageous integrity.

Star;iza LXXVII exhibits this:

And tbis I know; whether the one ~-rue Li.silt

K:1ndl.e to Love, or Wrath-consume me qu:l.te,
O~e F1ash of It within the Tavern caught
natter than in the Temple 1ost outr:lght.
With Socrates they denounced thinld.ng to know when one does nQt
'

kn.ow, f:lnding sophistries to be a waste of va1uab1e lirtng time.

In the:Lr quest they must have been often rebutted by the
1ea!JUe of the m:11:1.tant righteoua who cou1d not abide what of happ~ness life might yet otter to a,uch as wanted to be ~aft :ln peace to
live :Ln accordance w.lth nature. · The pur:l.tanica1 spirit .eld.ats

where people arrogate for themsel.Tea the ~ t o t judgment OTer
thfd.r fellows.

But our aages aaw such brashnoss as steaming from
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foo1ioh pride.

They preferred to live and 1et live 4nd l.et each

cxproas that for wbich he ..-,as mo.de.

They wou1d be the !d.nd which

bolie,reo :ln hel.ping others by friendl.y inspi1'3tion and by intervention onl.y to the extent that this is requested by a particul.ar
pa.rty.

Who are they to cl.aim knowledge of tho unique comp1ex o:r

circumst a nces tha t make up other peopl.o 1 a li~es so that they can
tcl.l. others what to do, 1.1hen they don't ovon understa.nd who they
themael.veo a.re?

Hafiz re!ilarka i.n bis quatrain 64-:

They closed the tavern door and turned the ltey,
~hose rigb.teous mon:--I pray to God that lle
Will. not permit them now to ofen w:lde
The white d templ e o:r hypocrisy.

~he perver s i on of a gch spoilsports is that they have soured on
l ~fc uitur being unwil.ling to f a ce it as it renlly is ana t hen
1
•

:.: •:i::;Qcl the:1r o-:.•n Procrue·t ean explanation of hor, they would 1ike

it to be which they must tenaciously maintain beca use :Lt is their
olll.y rer.m.inins prop for a gr:i.m sort o'L happ:l.neas.

too cheery, but it' s at least something to l:i.ve by.

It m:, not be
The wealmeea

of such aystema is indicated by the frant:i.c offorts takon to assert their absoluteness against even harml.ees cli.ffarences of Ti. wpoint ~hich are countenanced as srave threats.

The reg::Lmen :is a

bit rug~ed all around tor the unfortunates caught undor its sway.
At error's other extreme are the happy-so-1ucld.es.

T"aey try

to th:inlt posit.ivel:,· into ax:i.stence their favorite "visions of sugar
plums. 11

One key factor thoy refuso to f'ace

U!)

to :ls that all is

1 cJ.aronce K. Stre:l.t, llaf:l.z !!J_ Quatra:Lnll (Hew York: Ben Abramson, c.19'•6), P• 40.

,
Benca, the7 prOTe to be a •hall.ow

Tan:l.t7.

!fheU- 1 $ 1a a "llin-

.tJ.k.,

:a.er bubble than the :reat beoau• they Jaaye acle th...e1Yea lnoaJNLbl.•

of 1oft;,ier realizations, richer

e11Jo7119at■ ua4

app"o:latlTe C01111111i•

When Yanit:, tbz'uats home torclbl.7, aa it

:Lon. w:ith nature (?13-6).

w:l.ll without exception. at one time and anoth~, it;hey never lmow what
lrl.t them, not having anticipatod the eTeat~t7 alid prepared the■-

se1ves to :receive lito•a wont and baa, ·as£\ co-.a along.
exi,x-esaed it, "'the unexamined llf'e is not

~~h

linng.n

A■

Plato

Un•nwdne4

se1yes cannot appreciate the moment beoauae th07 don't realiae that
it repreaents precious opportUDJ.t7.

Eolle1eth co11D11ele a

oeize thoae ·few momenta granted h:l.m u

:per■on

to

in 919~10 and 11:9-1211.

Omr couneela the same :1.n XLVIII1
A Moment• a Balt--a momenta17 taate
Of Beins trom the Well amid the WaeteAnd Lol•-t-he phanto• Cen.Yan Jaa.a reaclL"d'.
The Nothi.ng it aet out tro■-•Oh• make balltel

ltoheleth and lthanaa hold neither of the. ahoi-t;-aiglate4 outlooka
just ment:lozie4.

In their larger T:l.. the,-recoplse -hat •~t7....,

be total in extena:lon while yet not a\»eo1ute :la qua1:1t7.

~

to a great extent eatabUs'b. peacef111 coex:late..,• w:lth the

llld.Yer■•

by

not tranagreaaliag

M,■

baa :lt:e ooapenaai;:1.ou.

a-

natural role u a '1'1'cl of th•• earth.
... ....

Lil•

-•ve toi.eat•• Id.II, ■-a Jlaa •

So 1oag -

rel.at:LYe •clep-ee of tz-ee4oa t o ~ -- tile ~ .cap of lite to Ille
•~~ •••· a ---•peot 0-11 .to • • • .., .ptho&-a WGll1a 1 tb1 Dir
1

fllll.,

of ab.oo~

--lia

u

lta place uicl prop- of U.~ llld.all n■triot

m 1 ■ ~ of DR•■-oa ia Id.a Mtml;e1 ...- •
~

•

..

-

.

..

.

.

eajaqied
..la_l __
.
. liU.~
•

• I

'°
..

•

. :la g:l:d.ag apeatecl. zoeapouea to ■tu

Ge •
•

••• •

•lN

111'

d~ctat:lng to h1.m a monotonous routine which dulls one's reaponse
ta b:Ll:l: :ind'i.v~tclual.i.st:Lc prom1>tings or to zmture •s cal.1 e_"!'ound hi.Ill.
IQ1nyyam voul.d roason that nature 1s stingy enoush with tha distribution of her pr:L=os that nothing and nobody ought to i11terf'ere
v:itll t h.;d.r natural. enjoyment by ethers.
r i ·••t f u l p ert.ion under the sun.

1:olloJ.eth cal1s tl\em our

Doth ·11ot1.ld clirect den."lti:red Civi-

J.:t~at :!.on Ma,..,"'l "be.ck to nature for hor wayr; arr, best. 11
O.n- a.ut h.oi-::; mt e;ht hnvc taken. Buticlha' e: -.r y out f'roii\ tbo va.n.1.ty

t r.. 'Y"i '

:;~cJ.t ..w koo11l.y a s he did I but t h ey wer e net the l!:'.ind to repress

cfos :l.rr..o.
v ::..ni i;y.

'l.'o d o so would onl.y be unni.c e es-5.l'i.1y he a ping up addi.tional.
Ir.. 9:,4, tlu:, .PrA&cher refers to l"ita l:f.ty aa a condition f'ar

aupa:d.or to e>.:tinct:f.on in the \"Orcls, "a livins clog :ls better th.an
o. dad J.ion. 11

Dut it has been· found that thin superiority cannot be

disi~:i.l.l.etl into any hi~her enduring val.uat.:f.onal. princ.1p1ea.

It can

l.ie onl.y in the proeent realization of mmdo.ne en.jopent.
\"~1lat, then., :la the nature of this vaunted avenue of happiness?

It doea n.o t conaist of thr:l.111i for thrill.a' sake, a kind of forced
or mix:Lous scrambl.:l.ng after "ld.ck:s. 11

That had been tried and re-

joctod.
Pl.ea.sure is sweet, aD.d aweot its memori.es.
To drain Joy's chalice to the nauseous 1~es,
To quaff deli·g hts that end in l.aat:lng ~ e.:ra,

~hesG are not p1oasures but debaucher:Les. 2

Instead• one might oa11 it bas:i.cal.J.y a :friendl)· colllJllun:l.on nth

2 stephen

c. Roughton, "Omar the Sy-'bar:Lte,." !twenty Years ,!!! !!al,
29!£ Rhapam Club ot .Ameri.oa, ed:lted by Ohar1ea Dana Burrage, published under theaus~cea of the Omar lQu1Y7at11 Cl.ub of America (Baton: tlie RosemaZ'J' Presa, 1921), P• 41.

,,
na.ture u-h:lng out of th•
all creation.

awal'••••a

ot cme•• :Lnt:Lmate Jcl.uld.p Id.th

0aar de■crlbecl th:1.11 rela\ionald.p nth e■peoj,a). Naut11

I beg 7ou grant me this ■uoh whea I cl1e1
Wa1k aoftl.y :l.n the Garden wbero I lie,
For Fear the very Duat beneath your rut.
~omorrow•a Rose, j11&t YeeterdQ • - I.~
Sensing a c1ose boncl of wu.ty w::Lth nature, he oOlll.cl live rea1:lllt1cal.l.y and yet w::Lth a charming l.oYe at lite.

~h• fol.101d.Dg

Yer■••

thou,:th perhapa it aboul.d not be recOJ1111eaded f'Pt r01111Dtio oourtiq
tochni.que,

manage■

to be cheerful. while oontempl.atiDg the

Thia whee1 of heaven in order to
has designs against my pgre sou1
s~t on the gru■ , fair ~clol.t for
ere grass 11:1.ll. be growi.ng out ot

'IIOZ'■ts

deatro~ me and. rau
and yo\ll"a:
not long remai.aa 4
rq duat mill J'OU'II•

Khayyam turned to rine aa natlll'e 1 a qu:l.ntesaentia1 .repreaentative product.

H• felt hie new -7 of lite to be quite an ;laprne-

ncnt oYer apeaulation•, •• LY, Lll and LX ma:1ata!n1
You know, rq triende, nth llhat a braft Carouse
I made a Second Marriage 1n rq house;

D:lvorcecl 014 barren R-on bo■-, Bed.,
And took the 1Jaughter of the Vine to Spom,e.
~he Grape that oan ·w1th LogJ.o abaolat•
1!be !l!wo•and•Snent7 jarring Sect■ confute;
The aoYereip Alah•ai■t th.Rt :ln a tlnao
Lite•• 1eaden Mta1 into Go1d tr•nmte1
The might7 Hahllwl, IJJ•b-breathiag Lord,
Thai; all the ld.abelieri.ng UICI b1aok . . . .
O~ Fear• and Sarro•• that lnfe■t t;Jae Saal.
Scatter■ before ht.a w::Ltb Id.a lllllr11d.114 81rortl.
Dlll"l'ow

oo-ata oa

•ld.9 •,•,ton,
..

'a.,... •--•• ftf Rl-rsn~ .d ill£ -,,,v ~ M• J•
~--lcl•
~••• 19J5), P• 2 •
~
"'.a. a.Oaapaay,
• ~ • DI. '"'fl • .1U 1:t:111! c... 'loa, ae
Maortl l 1
19ffl, P•
•
Dl1

.::
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After throw:Lng the t l eoretical philosophy to the vd.nds, he
turned to the vine to 1earn what life r onlly ~eant. No doubt,
the vossel here :Ls figuratively used. It m:lght aean a wine
cup , it might me1111 foedins; a beg~ar, i t rdght rae.1:1n ,1 .:arm room
and comfortab1e dress. It ~eant eomath:l.n.~ bea~des the 1ntangib1o, barren theories , ,,hieh 'have ever ~nie~ed thoologiane
ond profes sors with tho pl.easing occu:s,atign of splitting hairs
tuld quib bling a b out the moa ning of' termc .5

Oma.r's ll:ine :is the real thintJ , and yot hi.a r ecord s howfJ that
he

\Vo.a

not a diesol.ute type of parson.

We mit;llt cnll 1.te t'W1otion

for h:im his primary sacramental. l)Oint ot co11t a ct 'Pd.th e.ll nature.
It was both a symbol. and an ef't:Lcacious acout uniting hi?!l with the

r es't of' c1·ea tion.

It servod adrnirabl.y, in addition, as a means w:l.th

,·:h:i.cl1 t o vex his st:Lf'f-s tarched "tempera nce" adversaries who were

wont 't o z ea l.ousl.y thrust upon others their r.elig.ious regu:Lat:Lou

t or a1cohol:ic a bstent~on:
The.t i li ne and Fa:f.th aro Enem:Lea, I know.
1-lnd I know how to parry Blow tor Bl.ow.
So let me catch tho Flaaon by the Throat,
And I wil.1 drink the red Blood of my Foe.

Indeed, I think it Right on Holy DayB
I a hou1d put by the Drinking-Cup I raise
On D~ys 1~s• hono~ed and lesa s a ored, tgo,
/uid 1'1.11. a larc;er Bo-:-11 in ill.ah• a Praise.
3ut actual.ly, thi.a comradeahll.p w:l.th the worl.d around hJ.a was
pr a cticed on an e7.al.ted level.

For man to live according to hi.a

~ature reoul.ts :in exi.stence at ~to highest 1eve1, nth a_ll. the

variety, nobility and creativity th:i.s implies.

At least four as-

pects of such llT:l.ng ue given expanded treatment by JDlan'aa•

·

5c1.arence Darrow, "A Perm.an P•rl," Rubabat ,2' Omar Khapa■

(G:Lrnrd: J,ittle Dl.ue Books [no. l], [1928]), !>•

6
Thorner, Jm•

.s!.•,

PP• 32•-'.3•

,S.
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Tho f:lrst ia a natura1 outcome of humanel.y di.seeming the
vani.ty factor of lite, com_passion tor one's fe11ow man.

The 1eri.ty

in Omar's allegory of tho 1,ota (the "Kuza-l{Q:!la.11 section) almost
o oncoa.lc ·tha a.:,mpathy f'or h uman weakness out of which he must have
co?1cei.v e u. it.
O\\t

His p oint is t ,h at peopl.e have boen shaped by birth

o f' e:11··th •s clay to be as they- are.

Endowed wi.th a particu1ar

h e r ~dity , they have a1eo been mo1ded into a preformed environmental
f here tho product ia p oor or better, it befits one to

~~t t ern.

1ooJc. to tl1e re&ponsibility that 11.os in the procesG rather than
va:i.ngl.or-i ouely pra :Lsins himscl.f £or good f ortune and fau1ting
oth oru f or their \loa kn e sses 01• Gl.se denyir-£,,; tho reverse actuality.
C~re11,:;e Dar1•ow is the l!l&n ct&ialitied to conmient on this position,
s i nce his 1i£e n~o n ota bl.;y de "fotecl to :!.ts promotion:
."her.:. ,-n.J.J. b.u iaia.n i t y be ~"l·e:.:t e nough mid G()Od enough to cliating u.ie 11 between the fau1t or. t he potter [ coom:1.c process?] and
t ho .fa u1t of t hs p o t I l'i hen ca n it l.ook ove1• tho myr:lads of
h uman beings, each ,.,ith his f1aws and limitations, and pity

instea d of blamel
Th~ bis t c r3 ol ~he pas t i s a ~ecord or~~•~
to man; ot one imperfect vesso1 accuo:l.ng mid
0~.r .£,:,.~- t i1e r e•.Jl:t s or both . • • • The ,;:or1d.
a nd Dai wed, tort&ired and .kil1ed, becauoo the
!a a

~

.1: e r

cruc1 inh:1m1anity
shattering all-•·
• · • • has penned.

potter's work

! f!c'i; .ru:.:l the el.a:, was weal: .

,r-t :t:t.v~ in til.! ehadows; -ee can 1Sec or.l.y t h o cc.uoca and
effects that are the closest to our eyes. If the c1ouds
\"l01.IJ.d z•isie , a?ld t h ci B'. m shine l>righ t , a:c.4! our via:i ~n re;:ch
out into time and apace, we might find tho.t these cracked
vessels su:7~ ae high a purpose in a gro~t, broad scba~e , as
the finest c1ay, wrought in the most beautitu1 and perfect

'B\ll:.

:!'orm. 6

,
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l.awyer•s humane sympathy.

!fever would ho pos:L·t such an optimi.at:Lc

consideration in order to gain any metaphys:L~n~ satisfaction ~or
h:i.msel.f, but lie does :Lt charactor:Lstico.lly tor h:Ls .fellow man :l.n
O1•dor to Q;rant him the benet:Lt of a11 doubt.
A second asp ect of living in harmony w:Lth nature is the keen
apprecia tion of her beauties :Ln the prooent uoaent.

Superb ima-

s or y is employed a a a st1·0ng enhancement of th:is idea.:

reckon how my Days are sped
More than the Rose tor whom one Dawn :i.s rod?
Mo. 1'here are t,10 Days that we reckon not:
The Day not born, the Day already dead.
Then, sha.11 I

And Yest erday has died as Echoes clie.
It f aded like a Rainbow from the Sky,
And l.ilte the Shado\"1 of a Butterfl.7
Upon c. Rose-leaf' that the Wind swept by.
And it has flown as Water from a Stream,
A11d even o.s the ~Jater-L11y • s Gleam
'ihen she has lost the Kiss of Moon1ie;ht i
And ne a Dreamer waki.ng from a Dream.
As for Tomorrow, is tl10 Stor_y so,
And told by one who was thero and must kn.ow?
Then, I will 11sten to Tomorrow•a Ta1e
On the Day Today becomes Tomorrow.?

Our sages would

thr:l.11 to the words ot the :renowned Sanacrit poet,

ICal.:Ldaaa, inv:iting men to appreciate nature's present delights1

Listen to the invocation of the Dawns
Look to this day. In its brief course
Lie all the realities, all the ver:i.ties, ot lite:
The bliss o.f growth,
The glory ot action,
The spl.endor ot beauty.
For yesterday is but a dream,
And tomorrow is only a vision.
But th:Le day, well 1ived1

S9

Makes every yesterday a dream ot pl.easure,
And every tomorrow a vi.aion of hopo.
Look well, then, to thi.s day.
This is the invocation of the Dawn. 8
The Persian language is exceptionally well. su:1.ted to convey the
ric~ force of picturesque description, s:Lnce it has more ot exproas:Lve worda than el.aborate syntax.

Fi.tzGeral.d led the -.m.y to

an i 11crease of substantive force i.n English tra.nal.ation by capi.t a J.izj.ns

the more i mportant nouns whose number ho also kept high.

A t bird feature of the natural. we::, of l.iv:ing is the return
to simpl.e satisfactions, as this quatrain extol.a them:
Let him rejoic,e \Vho has a l.oaf of bread,
A littl.e nest wherein to lay his head,
Is olavo to no.n e, and no man sl.aves :lo~ him, ... In trutll his l.ot is .10ndrous we11 bested.~
Darro,1 praises this simplicity

ot outloo.lt

and adds to

it a

fourth dire,:tion that man follows -when true to h:ls :Lnner pro11pting1;1,
namel.y, &"eking the fel.icity of :triandsh:l.p:
But Omar knew that al.l of this [the poasesaivenesa and the
appliances of civilization] v,am c del.usion and a snare;--that
:Lt ia:i.l.ed of tha purpose tho.tit meant to serve. He turned
f'roa these van:Lt:Les to a simpl.er,. saner lif'e, and found the
sweetest and most l.asting pleasures c1oso to the heart of
that great nature, to which man must return :from all his devious wanderings, l.ike tho 1ost chi1d ~hat c0J1es back to :l.ta
mother I a breast. \"ihat simpl.er and h:lsh,er happiness has al.l.
the artific:la1 civil.ization of the \70r1d been ab1e to create
than this:
A Boole of Verses underneath the bough,
A Jug of \1:1.ne, a Loaf of Bread and Thou

SBoughton, .22,• ~ - , P• 41.
9E. H. ilh:Lnf:l.e1d, "The Quatrains of <>ma.r Khanam, 11 ~ Sufia1:lc
QwitrnUJB at 2!!!!£. Khaffam, edited by Robert.Arnot (He• Yorks M.
\'la1ter Dwme, Publisher, l.903), P• 183.
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Beside me singing in the Wilderneas-were Paro.diae enow.

Ch1 \";ildernes

! t is theta> brieh t spots in life' a desert that make us 1ong
to stay. These hours of fr:Lcndshi.p and c1ose companionehi.p
ot congenial so~ls th~t seem the only pleasures that are real,
and from which no rearots can come. It :l.s away fr.om the bustlo and glare of tho Ylorld, above its petty strifes, and its
cruel taunts, in the quiet and trust ot true comradeship, that
we forGct the evil and f'all in love with life. And our o1d
philosopher, with all is peesi~.ism, tdth all his doubts and
di&a ppointmenta, knew that here was the groatest peace and
happiness th&t \Vear:;, mortal man could lmow. In the presence
of the friends h.e loved, and tbe comradeship of congenia1 lives,
he coul.d not but regret the march of time and the fiight of
·.y.eui•s, which h c-ralded the conli.ne ·o r the. ond. Poor Omar was
1ike ell the rest that ever lived~-hc 1ooked forward into the
dark , unknown sea, and shuddered ~a he fe1t the rising water
on hi.s i'eet. io

Tllo OW.·,r Khnyye.m cl.ubs \7ero devoted primaril.y to that spirit of
convivia1 fc1louship.
To these thoughts on the good life ltohc1oth adds some remarks
on prudent living.

They are of secondary weiaht, however, because

they are no more than useful directions wbi.ch can teach one ho•
moro adequa t:el.y to· exploit his opport·u niti.es for happiness.

By

looking e.hee d to a certain ex~ent, one can make the necessary provis~on for a greater measure of satisfying liv:Lng than would otherwise accr~e to one 1.iving on a haphazard, catch-u-catch-can basis.
Mode~at.ion and virtue. are sound general. directi.ves.

It :I.a being

realistic it one does not cherish extravagant hopes of acld.ev::l.ng
a happy security for oneself :l.n this uncertain worl.d.

The circl.es

in wld.ch the Preacher moved discussed proverbia1 wisdom so much
~hat he coul.d not hel.p but contribute his sharo.

Hill maxima b1a•~
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tlla t1•a:Ll. for hia at1,1dente who 111.ah to tol.l.0\7 the dictates or comlllon san:ae :i.u o .. der t" attain

the best poass:Lbl.o e11ds.

The Preacher heartil.y concura with the •ssage ot natural. joy:

Tlle HapiJy 1'mn • as I have l.earnt to n-•o.t.ure,
b:, hi.a l.'!ork and finds :i.n it bi.s Pl.eaaure
·· All thro' the Number of his days on Earth:
Thia is tho Gift of c~·, His h i ghest Treasure.
~·.res

One ~,h o ca.n eat i'1·cm ;•1hat he has a nd find
Iii.a dail.y Round congenia1 to his Mi.nd
Pondera b t little on hi3 Lif~ and b~ars
Ho Memory of "'• it-i:or Days behi.nd.J.l.
HUI a ppeal to r4an i.o that he che:a.•ish his port:ioll of creation's goods:

So go thy way in aarments white to di.no,
And tri.th r are ointments !'lake thy·· yisa~ Bhine.
For~et t h e Door of which Ho hol.da the Key,
But n ot the one ,:rhich hol.ds thy cherish•d· 1.-d.ne.

see k to prove Life 1 s sol.ace yeai· by 'Y'0O.r
::ith One whom thy fond heart may find most dear.
Her will may he the wind's will, yot to thee
The hor.ie-bound breeze that brings th.u H~vcn near.
And

So s h.alt thou find at l.ength a maid that's kind,
A c l.aas orae task well auited to thy .mind;
And stop thine cars to thoe mad Fool.• s crac.k 11ng hugh •
And n~ver licter.~ to the homelose i.1:!.nd.12
1 ~. c. aurkitt, Ecclesiastes Rendered !a:!:!!, English Verse (New
York: The Macmillan Compa117 1 l.922), P• ~2, translating 5:l.8~20.
12w:LJ.liam Byron Forbush, Eccl.esia£tea !!!, the Metre .2!.2!1£
(Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 1906), pp• . 84.1f6,88~ tra?USlating

9:7-10.

CHAP.eER VII

THE EV:ALUATION
Aey evaluation ot the mes sage that h~ no~ been sta ted ril.l

reflect the pecul.ia r bias of the individua1 cu-rying it out.

It

. \'rill not be t h1.e writer• s intention to take bnck or cancel out
anything that has been presented earlier.

He '!!T.l.ll, however, po:lnt

ou·t aoce a rea s of the total human situat:.l.on ,1id.ch he fca1s have

not been given t h eir full due in the \"!!"itings treated.

Should his

out1ook happen to prove more complete than the , icture cf l!ta p-

o n , i n t hese books, t hat l '1c l: would st:.1.11 not detract f.rom their
chcell ence.

t o

may not legitimately ask of an author conformi.ty

.

t o t he r an~e of views th-at; ,1e feel belongs in a subject he chooses
to trea t in his own c ha racteristic way.

Koheleth and ltbayya~ merit high col!l.?lendat~on for their critica l honesty.

David Hume was not the first ~ eat intelligent sceptic.

Toda y's specialized philosophical schools woul.d do well to cona1.der
the more comprehensive analysis of life than theirs that our saps
llav:e carrie.d out.

The raw materi.al.s to work 'n'i th remain the same.

And it would seem that concern for the hW118u situation as a who1e
~s a more

worthy subject tor philosophical. inveat1.gation than are

1:1.!lcuJ.atic ·and atrict1y scientific structures a1one.

Omar woul.d

smile at the complex eubt1eties to which the un~versitiea of the

r.or1d m--e subjecting l!I.Dguage and 1o~c today and comment (LVIh

For "Ia" ud. "Ia-not" though with Rule and L'iD.e
And nup-and down" b7 Logia I define
Of al.1 that one ahoul.d care to fathom, I
Wns never deep in anythins but--Wine.

i
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Yet the course of his cercer eetabliahea the likelihood that he
wau1d join right in ,rl.th t h e best or todQ.J'•s scientific thinkers,
thougll mnre out ot interest than from expectation ot startling
diocovery.
Again, it is commendably realistic of our thinkers to recogn:Lze man•a limitations and possibilitiea \ii.thin a naturalistic
sott i nr4 •

Thereby they avoid all manner of confusions that rigid

adl1orance to partial explanations of the good lite create.

They

clear the way of specu1ativo rubbish which selectively narrows
the r ange of possibilities tor self-fu1fillment.

Where man has

~ide scope for croative expression, he ought to be able to arrive
a t a.11 else that is best tor hi.m, even the desree of cliscipline
to fnlich he chooses to be bound.

When he is forced to bend to an

ar·t ii'ic1.a l code, he ia reduced thoreby to an oven lower state than
wi.l.d o.ni.mo.l:Lty.

Tho protest a ga:lnst stuff)' ~itam.sm is val:l,d.

Yet thore are two large areas of human e~perionce to whi.ch
our Gar;os did not seem to ass1.p a due weight of :l.mportanco.
£:Lr.st is tho mntter of enterpr1.s:1.ng and insp:1.r:l.ng ideals.

The

Kohe-

loth and Khayyam would cortainly not atand :l.n the way of whatever
ambitious projects man might want to undertake.

But their nega-

ti'Vistic attitude .would tend to oh:l.li one's enthusiasm for alllloat
any hopefu1mdwa~o~-

Their sober pronouncements seem to •h:l.aper

in the background, "It won't work" or "It :isn't worth it."

Bor

do they . offer much stimu1ua to or many gu:l.d:lns pr:Lncip1ea for 111m•a
asp:1.rat:1.on toward nob1e

■oc1.al.

attitudes.

Excusing man for all his

wrongs 11111 encourage unbr1.dled 1:1.oenae if posit1.ve 14eala are not

6'1proraotad to repl.a.c~ the aou0 ht-afte:r rel.axatio,1 of co2pul.s::lve aoc:i.al. controls.
ass :igned

The entire aroa of human aapi:-~tions might v,el.1 be

i 11dapendent and equal. statUB alons· v.1/,h t he naturalistic

~nd t h e negativiatic approaches.

It seems fantast::lc to suppose

that z,1an e:t.ther coul.d or ahou1d or woul.d junk c::lnl::lzc.t:l.on come
wha t aay, for a11 its necessary evils.

A bette_r progrm:1 to tollov

wouJ.d bP. to naturali.ze the tenor of social. :Llwtitut::lons to the extent that they can be accommodated to an enl.::lghtened pr::lm::ltiv::lsm.
And tho n1ost promising means for achieving th:ls ::ls the promotion

ot a coaprcllensiva worl.d-v::le~., which bal.ances •p:9eal.ingl.y and competently the truost of hu.~an dispoa::lt::lons.
In defense of our o.uthors, ::lt should b.e kept ::ln .mind that they
nowhere oppose the virtuous and constructivo variety of idealism
just s uggested.

Their passion for just:Lce, morcy-, freedom and

a ~zresGive honesty exempl.ities the .fundamental. ::ldeals for which

tlley stood.

They recognized that tor man there ::ls no more uapoz,::.. ..

·l.:..:at feature of naturo than all mankind.

The lite of Kha17am shows

grc~t ded::lcation to h:La vocation as a scho1ar.

Kohe1eth was an

abl.e Wisdom teacher . (l.2:.9-10) ;: .ihe apeale abou~ the va1ue of virtue
and prudence in one's l.~fe.

We ha~e the exam~• of the commentator

often c~ted in this thesis, Cl.arence Darrow.
was ot l.egendary proportions.

ma

human:l.tariaznsm

These man realized keenl.y that for

::ldea1s to . be worth anything they must ar.iae apontaneousl.y and s;,mpathet::lcall.y and that their attempted obtrwd.on by moraliat:l.c principl.es or aot of parl.iament wil1 only encourage the:l.r degeneration

and subject the true human ap:lr:l.t to formaliati.c repress:S.on.

The

character ot -one•s l.::l.fe speaks more el.oquentl.y than the more pub1~c
decl.o.ration of princ::l.p1es however lofty.

Perllaps our thizu.ers were

c1oso to th& i dea1 of idea1ism.
A second point

or ::l.so11e that

.is

jUGtj_fiabl.y ti:.ken wt·th our .men

is that thoy minimize the place of ro1igion in. one's life,
~s far as overt practice is concerned.

at l.eaat

Uistory and porsona1 ox-

!Jerience test:Li"y to tbe fact that tlti.e:. occupies a 1argc ro1e in
the· normal. Qgg regatc of human activities.

.,\f·i;e.:- the negatively

cr itica l. facul.ty of man has reaped its har~est oi vanity, rel.::1.gion
t akes over conatructivel.y.
ture of

ma11•s

It cannot afford to disregard any fea-

ex.9crience, but instead, in the .l!ght ef that ex~ -

l~ce, rinds man a place in the ultimate acheme of the universe
t b.rOl:tgil conta:c t with ao1110 highor raality.

To a large extent, the

satisfQctoriness of a religion dapanda upon the honesty and profundity ~ith wh:Lch it confronts the total. huma.n p.i.•ed:Lcament; to
that perspective it is expected to spoilik: with

3

UDiquely forceful.

and incisive answer.
Christianity cal.l.s the cond:Ltion of universal. vanity
ndepravity. 11

11

s:1n11 or

It looks back on :I.ts sacred record and d:Lacovers a

titanic cosmJ:.c oonteat between utter vanity and ul.timate va1ua incarnate, the conflict taki.ng pl.ace w:l.thin a monumental. hiatoric:u.
continuity of G9d 1 s dealings with Bi.a peop1e.

:Ct sees the c1imax

of that c1ash to have occurred a.t the crucif':Lxion of Jesws Christ,
the Desue of All. .Agaa who uni.que1y represented God and man in pur-

.

au.ing h:1e ao1e ambition of reconciling both parties with each ~ther.
At the cross it retrospectively discerns triumphant victory in the
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Sav:!.or•e dying words,

11

It is £:l.ld.ahed. 11

It o.ff:l.rDS the .Roaurre c-

:t;:i.on :Zui.tll, th,.:tt d:i.•1!.nu l:i..f'e ult:i.matel:, va11qu:f.ahed tore ve"J:" demonic
evil. a 11d death for e.ll \7ho nill. be reconc:ilod ~o God by His Son, in
accon·::s

:such

.12

thoso oi PauJ.

Oerhurdt I s hycu , ~rana1nted by John

:iCe:Uy:

Awnke , m:, heart, w:i.t~ glndnoss,
S ee what today ia done;
How, a:f'ter gl.oom a nd sadness,
Comee fortb the gl.or:Louo Sun
For Christ ngain is tree;
In gl.ori ous victory
Be who is strong to save
].
Has triumpl;ccl o'er tlle grave.
llence the Christian will. not recogni~~ Omor•s or Koh£l.eth 1 s
1::.:.,,0~.: aG decisive ·dth

r efor e rice to th.e sa.cred d:l.mens:l.on

or

11.f'e.

,"!hon t·, e eax•ly enthu£1asm over Khayya m reached the pitch of r eli~~ou~

£orvor, Cowel.l spoke, one micht say, for Chr:l.stendom in a

2ctter 0£ rer~•oof to Ed~3rd Heron-Allen wbo he1ped et~r up the
•
cxc:l.toment:

X yie1d tc no one

in my adm:l.ration of 1 0Glar 1 s poetry as lit~
erature, but I qannot join in the 111-9!!!£ .9.!!:l1", and it would
be wrong in me to pretend tc profese: it. So, I am deep1y
interested in Lucreti.us, and I believe I first introduced
FitzGerald to his sublime poem in 1846, when we read~ good
aeal of' :Lt togethe~ at Ipsw:l.ch; but hero a ga:l.n I only adm:ire
Lucret:l.us as 1111.terature". I feel thie: especially a bout
•Omar Khayylm, as I unw:l.ttingly :l.nourred a grave responsi.bility when I introd~ced his poenu, to Q7 o1d f'riend :l.n 1856.
I adm:ire''Omar as I admi.re Lucretius, but I cannot take him
~Ga ajde.
In thee~ ~3Ve 138.tter& I -gre£e r t~ go to Nazareth, not to Naiehapur. ·

~he Lutheran Hzmnal, author:l.zed by tho synods constituting
The ~..,'iiiiiolical. Lutheran. Synodi.ca1 Conteronco o~ North Amari.ca (St.
Lou:l.s: Concord:l.a Publiehi.ng Bouse, 1941), lqmn 192.
2

,
~
(
A. J. Arberry, The Romance .2! !!!!, Rubaivat
Ne• York: The
M::l.cmillan Company, 19.59), P• 1.9.

It is on1y fair to note also Cowell'a one-aidednaaa here.
More than literature, tho -Rubaiya t is also a:Lgnif:l.cant philosophJ,
and that not just aa being an extension of Lucretius whom Cowell
f avored.

Hence, its appeal to the Victorian Age.

Furthermore,

t ho Qna.r movement annoyed Cowell because of h:ls disappointment
over tho fact that FitzGerald compromised rigid accuracy :Ln the
i nt erest of creati ng liter~ry charm.

He felt that the popularity

{(ained ·l;h e1·oby \7a s won a t t he cost ot ignoble conceso:l.on.

:a;he only

p oint 0£ t his quotation is the rejection of 0mar as a suitable re-

"J.:.r;: 01.\S c uid o.

It speaks to those who mi.stalten1y suppose that he

i n·tendod to pass off hi.a t houghts as oracl~s of a religious quality.
It wa s :i.n a·ttacldng formal theolog1, not private religious experi-

ence ~ t hn t he had few scruples.
On

the matter of an expanded religious program our authors

were uncomfortably silent.
o f t hoir Message.

This was not· their forte or the burden

Their cri t:lcal digs at 1•elig:Lous pretension.-

\:orc not a noisy sneering at pj.ety :Ltseli', but only at what they

c ons1derod to be an :interfering distort:Lon 0£ the same.

They d:Ld

not a131"eo, for one thing, with the stubborn tendency i.n much convent~ona1 re1:Lgi.on to curtai1 man's earthly enjoyment so that hia
happ:lnea~ m.ght be the greater in the world to come.

Khayyam d:Ld

not talte to such inferior theo1og~cai tact:Lcs of his dq as the
a ggrQva tion of the prob1em of ev:11 by e1aborat:l.na a worse than
Cal.v:Lnist:Lc doctrine of Double Predeatinat:Lon and a promised paradise whJ,ch amounted to no more than an env:Lro:ruaont extravagant17
outfitted to :Lnc:Lte a who1eaale walloriJlg :in carna1 grat:Lticationa.
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• r.n another breath these eame theo1ogi&ne torba~c the :l.mlocent and
natu.ra~ p1eaaures of th.1.e l.ife.

Rothfeld ab~ re1U9eaents Ollar&

The onl.y th1.ng in the "Whol.e world the.I; is cert..d.n is that the
creeds are not true. It is not true, it Qa~not be true that

"an has from the first been predeet1nt4 to
p1eaauro of some "Sul.tan in the Slq."~

■utter

£or the

1'here :Ls much in our sages• attitude from which relig:Lou, 1nc1ud:Lng Christi.ani.ty, need to 1earn.

In the Urat p1aca, the con-

cept of a creation vth:lch God Ilimself' engineered ~d appreciated. de•
oerves continued front page publicity.
of mrui•s creaturehood.

The terrestrial 111 the sphere

Therefore it ia onl.y foolish for bia to sup-

pose that he is· other than he is and to d:l.scowitonance his material.
conditions as though they stood on an interior p1ane of existence
bcjy'ond which he ia abl.e to rise.

On the ccm.tr&r7, 1et -n 1earn

the 'liadom insight that nature's endowments are to be heartll.1" -eabracecl whi1e one can do ao and that tbi.11 be done in a spirit of
gratitude to the Creator-Giver ot all good g:1.fta.
Secondl.y, rel.igion ought to acknowl.edge, that its poaitiTe ~firmo.t~ons are on a different cogni.t:l.va level. from those ot pb,il.osophy and not pretend that :it posaeaaes ontological. certainty which
must be assented to as such, as though :its devot:eea had. broken the
van:1.ty barr:l.er of man•a untathomabl.e :1porance

■o

aa to be in a

poa:Ltion to demand :111111ed1.ata acceptance ot the:lr depat:1c TieWB.

Fdth'a aol.e ground of Teriticat:l.cm. lie• :l.n ~ta au.cceasf\11. eatabl1ahment ot a 4ynall:l.c l'el.at:l.ouhip between the ' areatva aJUl hia
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Creator.

Religious propositions, if the term is even valid, derive

nioani.ng from this relationship and apart from it do not possess

independent metaphysical value.

Hence, reJ.16i-on's approach is

moot a p1>ropriately that of relevant proclamation,- never obscuranti etic diaputat1on.

Failure to appreciate the special. nnture of

f a ith as consisting in an ultimate persona1 relationship with the
J)ivine has produced such a'berrationS" as preaching a Mohammedan type
of pJ.eaaure paradise conferred upon u1a.n as. a reward for goodness

in t he place of hope tor a graciously consummated "I-Thou" rolat i onGh~p , a God nho can be i s olated a nd d~sCl.•ibed objectively in
riet otelian categories ,

&

faith which conaists in assent to this

God , a leBalistic moral code which absolut±zes provincially appr oveu generalizations ot right and wrong and judges r.umld.nd
t hc1·eby, t h e setting up ot human religious o.utllorities as trusted
s ubcti·tutes for direct encowiter w:Lth God, confidenc.e in the mechnn:i.cal effica cy of ceremonial obeervanco apart from and beyond
t he f a ith relationship, concern tor t h e letter beyond rather than

in service to tho spirit, and so on.

It is because of such abuses, stemmine from metaphysicall.y ;mwarraiitable dogmatic presumption which on a very wi.de saa1e 1a want
to infiltrate, subvert and derange authent~c ~el:igion, that Forbush
perceptively attributes the appeal of our two books to their resistance of such perversions.

It apvears that that, old dragon, pride,

f'indG its way ever so easily into popular religiosity.

Forbush says:

But why does Eccleaiautee appeal t o ~ one? It :ls precisely
because, like the Ruba iyat, it speaks to men in the:lr questioni:a.p. Reither book has any message to the piously omniscient.
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The 4eapor ono goes into llte, the harder he ff114a it to be
pat:Lent with ready-made ta:Lth. John Morl.07 baa apoken of
the detostab1oneaa of "the coaplaoeat relig:l.oaity of the
prosporoue." Thoreau once remarked, "Our oadneso :ls not sad,
but our cheap joys." It :I.a of 1.aftni.te contort to 7011th to
know that oven :Ln the Bible there :I.a a 'book Wl":l.tten by a •a
,1ho ,rau freel.y perm:1 tted to thi.nk.
In the nd.det of the inexorable, what we ttant :ls not explanat:Lona, but tenderneas. It :Ls magn:l.ti.cent ,o think that Jtoheleth hud faced all tho facts of life wi.thout bllnk:l.ng, 8J14
found no solution, and yet was not dismayed by thea. For 1.t
:is not true, as Dol.dho:l.m urges, that "the book begins 91.th
notllingness and ends w.lth the fear of God.. 11 The Hebrew thinker, like Omar's philosopher,

"Evermore
Came out by the same door where:l.n he wont. 11
But he had learned, with Tennyson's Anc:Lent Sage, to
"Cleave over to the sunn:Ler s:l.de of doubt,
And cling to Fa:l.th beyond tho forme of ~th."
roaaon why the Rubaiyat has beocmo a tad and al■oet a
ro1ig1on 1 and the reason why Eoc1es:l.aatea has pera:l.ated :1n the
canon, in which :l.t is tlie onl.7 oontri'buti.on of a skeptic, :la
beca.uae theso books "face the Unseen nth a cheer. 11 The7 he1p
us oh rainy nights and lmid Kovember reoollect:l.ona to r.aab a
ch.eary mastery of fate.

The

S:f.m:I.J.arJ.y, Anderson concludes hi.a eYal.uat:l.oa of

Eao1ea:Laate■ s

Si.nee relig:l.ows people are prone to aett1e down comfort&~
:in the1.:r fdth, euppos:l.ng that the7 poaae• the _..r to
life's questions under their hats, :Lt :1a fortunate that the
rabbis :H:nal.l.y dec:l.de4 to :lnc1ude lco1es:Laatea l.a the oanoa.
For, aa one of the ed:l.tora of Eco1ea:l.aatea wrote 1 • "the aq:lnga ot the riae are like goacla11 (121.MJ • Lib ae prophet.•
they awaken men from co■pli.cent orthodOQ and at:l■ul.a~• the
atz,uggl.e tor :tdth that can ataDd. all tha teat• ot doubt aa4
deapa:l.r.5
It woul.d be a taac:l.nat:Lq and prof:l.tab1e u4eriaJd.ng to -tch up

..\111 l l 1 ••

~OIi

J'orlnulh,

Sool~-l?'• la-

(Boatmu Btnagllt•, 11:l.ftlia • c:o. • .

~tt..,...•·•

•

2t JIii£.

,••z,a•·<.._.•

':a.au.z.4 •· .........
a( m.&
wood. CJ.j,ffa, ••w Jerae71 beaoe-Bal.1, Iao., DJ7, P•
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aa ru.nst Kohel.eth's scepticism Job's triumphantl,7 emergent faith.
The third cue re11.gion ought to take trolil our tradition 1a
t llnt :Lt noeda to work in conjunction w:i.th ra.thor than in oppoai-

tion to other 1egj.timate poles of exi.stence.

Man comes to serve

God i n faith out of a recognition of hie noe4 for H:lm.

Hence

t heology must corral.ate faith's message with man's con~empora.neous
consci ousnes s ot nved.

Kohel.eth and Kbayyam made ihei.r ~~int

c~ysta l. clea r that man neither wants to nor can stand al.one against

.t 1e grea ter powers of the uni verse.
~i :i.l:.,it

With cm:rczpondi ng• force the

of God r9vea1s Christ to man as Lord of the universe and yet

man •a -' :l"iend, Brotlle1•, Reconciler with God. :the. al.l.-around Savior ot
that errant creature who, thous)i indeed the crown of creati~n, has
evor managed to lose himse1f in every :i.mag.Lnab1e . a.y inside a worl.d

t 1.,-:.t

.:La too much w:i.th him.

It rema:ina for the Chr:ist:f.an as a m:iaai.on-

ary to discover at what point each individual. ~a atray:lng from the
true path and then to take appropriate atep& to reroute him. toward
t he D~vine ~ay.

First there muat be understanding, to be fo11owed

up by visa and positive Christ-focused guidance.

fhe situation a

one of many different needs ex.isting and one substantial. context

waich coul.d, by patient study and appl.icat:Lon, answer each probl.em
w.ith the particular insight it demands.
By

contrast, there is the tundamental.:l.at~c poature which pre-

.

tars to dictate a aonolithic set of archaic dootrina1 fo:rmulat:Lona,
demanding uncondit:Lona11y surrendered subaor1.pt1on to them.

It

a

:i.ll-equi.pped to meet the religioua needs of an advanced cu1ture.
Whenever religion does not adapt itsel.t to the thought climate
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of contemp ora neous ci.v:l.1:1.~o.ti.on,

":-tan or

:ln comp eti n g :I.ams o f infer.tor ate.tu.re.

Cul.taro" \'li.l.l. seok refuge

Where :I.ta maa s~e is doa-

t r:i.xmira and :rormtl.l.:l.st:l.c, ex:is tential.:l.a m ,-d11. capture the l.oyalti.ea

of i.ta p ot ant:l.al. c onstituency.

Wh er e :l.t suppresses the expresoion

of ho?lc ot bew:l.l.deri ont ov•! r lite in general. nnd rest:l.veness espec:i.al_y ove1· oocie•ty-•s stifling :press ures toward conforrd.ty, some
s ort

wm.

of' "bea ·t gone1•f.:.t ::l.on11 f1ill

eo tablieb i.ts o W'.i prot ective ahel.;.

\'fn.are :l.t :iJOn.t :Lficat e a 1dth dogmatic abandon., acient1.sm

,;u::.t:'i to ,_ovc :l.n.

flhero :i.t oper ates w:l.th th-, naive coaplacency of

i ··::: _ o:soe a .,.i n g r cmdy ans\1er a

tor e v ery pcn•pl.u.-::i.ty, senoit:l.ve men

o;; i.-toJ.J.i genc c a nd hone s t ::, tlil.1 more and r.ioi.•tt turn av:uy from it
in Car:ms-1:l.ko disappointment.

Christian:l.ty oughi. nut comprom:l.se

:.l. ' ••.~ ensoJ.i.tir.1 procl.amat i on, but :l.t does not sorve ef:tec:t:l.vely e:l.ther

b· 1·r:s t r.icti>1g :l.toel.f to a parochial. l.anguage as thoUE;h the needs
o f QJ.l times and indiv:l.dua1a wore the same.

Let the remed7 be suit-

ed to t h o illnes a 1 a nd the mui.stration to the want.
As one views now the many-sided p:l.cture that the Kohel.eth101~,yam tradition has opened to considerati.on, he ma:y ,,onder how

the d:l.ssimil.ar att:l.tudes can be rationally harlilon:Lzed.

The ambi-

t:i.011 is a metaph7sical. one v,111.ch muat be so1ved on that pl.ane ::l.:t

at all.

An enlightened worl.d-rl.ew, perbap,s an integral human:l.sm,

wh i.ch :l.a abl.e to maintain a happy balance of tho factors discussed

:i.n t ii:i.G paper woul.d magn:l.f:icently expand, be6'3-Dlling on ,the for111t11
1evc1, nan's possibilities both in a consenat:l.va and a creative

direction.

The spirit of Hebrew Wisdom m>ul.d wel.coma such an

achi.oveme.ut :l.t :l.t co'lll.d be done wel.l.

Where a comprehomsive

i
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metaph7sia :la unava:L1abJ.e, J.et the :lndiv:l.dua1 content himsel.t wi.th
being tai:thful. r..l.ways to the bent ho can en.vi.s1.on.

Lot him give

primary loye.J.t:, to tr1ith, ar,d extend his hel.pf11l. Sl'!l!path,y to hie

fellow man as such.

Let him Eeek sat:l.a£&ction and e.n:Lma1i~tia de-

J.ight i n hie seir~acknowl.edged mundane habitat, not cJa1n1~g to be
more or 1ees than he ie.

He dare not

ra1i to -seek out also the an-

.s·;ior to his .lnna.te rel.ig-.lou.s n.1'ads in a rela·i;i.onahip to God that is

h,~2bl l puro a nd f a1thful., apart iro~ which reality affords an un.~ual." f i od :;i•oapect ol va.'li.ty.

~erhaps the cl.uo to sO!lle of Omar's

-:cl!::.· -.\t ,o to assert h is cosmopolitan i.nde9enuence againat sectarian

pt-os .:rnres l.icE in this fascinating invocation of his:
Op en the doo~l

O entrance who procurest,

l!.!!d Jildd.e the •:1ay, 0 'l'hr,u of i:;u:i.de s the sw-es•c i

Dix•c.•c:to.r.·$ born :,f r;1en ahal.l not cli1't:tc·I. lile,
5
~•h~ir counsel. cot1C13 to nf.1.ugM.:, but Tl:011 or,llurest i

0£ -: •i'l• c b po.:-t. :.s

~

:,tll..r.ze. with ;Jlicli he r.d.61.t ..rell hc..·H closed his

tree.imry cf poe!Ue, had he a r1·F.1. nged them i.u any ordered sequence:

01:, God, I em -r.·o'!l.ry of m::i c,·,;r.., busiuc,is s !
0£ my an.g-llish an~ J.'113 empty-handednosal
!~ven e:;; T.r..ou brinse:f;t e~ict£:2ce out of .?:.<.in-e:a.i.s·t ence, sc.
~e from f1J3 ov/D non-existence to the glory of Th:Lne ex:lstence.

t1•

O!l a simil.ar note, Koheleth closed hi.G book

(12:7) vd.th the bl.:Lnd,

tru2tfuJ. prSJ~r, "Into Thy hands J: coliililend 1JJ¥ a,Pirit 11 (Lk:. 23:46).
~he 1nd~epo.nGabJ.e and tho proper place o ~ ritual, ordinance,

und tr~ditio~e in ma.n's worshi.p liie are aspects

of religion that

6E. B. Whinfiel.d, ''The Qua.trains c,f Omar ;hanam," ~ Sut1.alic
<j,ua.trnir.s S:! Oaar· ni.uam, eclited by .lobert Arnot (New York: M.
i•:al.tc:r l.>wme, Fublislier, l.903), P• 2.5-'•

7w::Uliam Byron Forbush, Ecc1eaiaste• ,!!l !Al!. Metre
(Boston: nougt.ton, t-"dfllin & ~o., 1906), PP• ll-14.

2! 2!!!:.

I
are :Lmportant onoua}l but not with~n the scope of this thesis.

Re-

l.ativo to the tradition at hand, ~nterest is :ln the 1nterna1 rea1ity of the re1igioua experience.

The Christinn can onl.y hope that

th:i.~ ui11 be more and more a sincere confrontation with God in
Chris t, for There is the one Rock foundation ot truth, hope and
1asting joy mighti1y standing in the midst ot time's a~itting sands
and 1o£tily to~ering over them a11.

8

It is with a truer and richer understanding

or

and de1ight in

God, man . a nd tho universe that one comes awa:y from his contemp1at i on of the messa~e ot Koholeth and IOlayyam. 9

8ct. Matt. 7:24-27; 1 Oor. ,:11;

Heb. ll:8-10.

9The text of thio thesis was substantia11.y prepared by March

. 31, 1960 in commemoration of th:l.s 151st. anni.versary of the festival of Sir Edward fitzGera1d wld.ch is also the 101st. anniversary
of his Rubaiyat.
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